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Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew-1 
welling & Reading.—ITerms : 15s. per annum,1 
half in advance.

LONDON HOUSE, i FLEWWELLING & READING,
Market Square.

jUCflttlUmrottft. to the station she was going to put me in.—
She told me all that would he bettered, and 
she saw I was deserving of it. She bade me 
look out for a better residence, and promised 
me she would help me to the necessary furni
ture and fittings. She told me the amount for 
medical attendance an herself and her house
hold was never less than eighty or a hundred 
pounds a year, and that she could secure seve
ral families.

1 took a house—she did all she promised, 
and laid the sure foundation for my future pros
pects. She was*my constant friend uutil she 
died, and left me something handsome in her 
will. I have retired from business ; and my 
fortune all arose from setting that poor par
rot’s leg. ,

The Ruins of Memphis.—At last not 
only.the precise situation but some of the ruins
of this renowned city of ancient Egypt lips Deducting the cost of cotton from the 
been discovered. At the last sitting of the j lue of the production, it will give the following 

' Academy of Moral and Political Sciences of! sums, accruing to the trade 
Paris a paper was read fromM. Mariette, a gen- j factures, to pay for the expenses of machinery, 
tleman charged with a literary and scientific fuel, dyeing, wages, profits, &c. during the 
mission of the French Government in Egypt, past three years
in which he stated that* having caused excava- ,}®J®.................................................. £34,862,000
tious to be made at the spot on which Memphis !!' taS......................... ...  ’ *............. S üOGJOO
stood, he found, at a deptlw>f from two to * * * ‘ ' ’ ,
twelve yards, several monuments of Egyptian r * nura ■ r hounds of. Cotton deducted 
and Grecian architecture, and amongst them , ?asrte 111 sPinninS, («» the calculation at the 
the Serapeum mentioned by Strabo ° lïaving ■116:1,1 of our table0 ls 1$ oz- to the pound, es 
had the avenue leading to the latter cleared ll>cr “Wisli slatei.nents, being upwards ol'six- 
M. Mariette discovered a considerable number1 ty mllllolls l,0,mds of Cotton to be added to 
of statues ranged in a semicircle and repre-: tl,e wc!ïht Slvcn 1,1 €ach >,:ar’ abo,e stated— 
aenting the Sphynx and all sorts of Grecian"'.0' a™ l'3,-i7o,0»U pounds to -WO,120,00(1, 
and Egyptian figures. Accompanvitm the five lim.drcd and eighty-four millions
communication of M. Marrietlc were draw-1 Pounds °rEotton as the gross consumption of 
ings of the discoveries. The statues are de- prc:lt Crlta,“ 1,1 the year 1850, which, calcu- 
scribed as of great beauty ; and will it is ex- la!eJ al thc aycraKc uf 10tl pounds to the bale, 
peeled, throw great light not only on Egyptian wil glve l.4l|ll,0DU bales, 
art, but on Egyptian history also. It is need- Th® nu"'nl,cr °f cotton spindles in Great 
less to say that the important announcement ! Britain for the year 185U, according to govern
or M. Mariette caused the liveliest interest ; ment returns, arc 29,977,017. 
and the Academy at once resolved that M.
Guizot as its president, and M. Walckenner

Cotion in England.
It will doubtless be interesting to many ol 

our readers to know the amount of Cotton 
annually consumed in Great Britain. From 
statistics of their cotton manufactures before 
us, we give below the quantity and value of the 
raw material amounted, with the estimated va
lue and profits of the manufactured article, du
ring the past three years :

Cotion consumed ill 
(irciii Britain, in tbe 
production of 
«.Vc .afterdc<I
for waste in spinning 526.839,100 558,163,700 520,125,000 

At I 1-1ÜU. At 4 11-12U. At 7 2-yd.

■
Prince William Street,

Have just received per Lisbon front London :
ty, HE. STOCK of this Estabbshmen, having, 25 HHDV™™Db.° Old
X during Hie past season, been greatly reduced | PORT WINK- ^

to make room for extensive Importations, will now 5Q CQsks London Br^wn Slout.
24 do. Indian Pole ALE;
8 hhds. boiled and Raw Linseed OIL:

20 cwt. Brandrum’s No. 1 White Lead;
20 do. PUTTY, in bladders;

1 cask blue Vitriol: 1 do. Alum ; •
1 do. Crown Blue; 2 cas» Cassia ; 

bag CLOVES ; 2 cases INDIGO ;
20 cases Coleman’s STARCfl ; *
20 kegs

The folding beautiful lines we dopy from 
the New irk Tribune. Many a bereaved 
parent's h rt will respond to the feelings so 
plaintively xpressed :—

the JTTLE boy that died.MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

present the advantages of an almost entirely I am t alone in my chamber now,
Ant he midnight hour is near ;

And the fu :<>t’s crack and the clock’s dull tick 
Are iie onjy sounds I hear.

And <yy soul in its .solitude,
8w t feelings of sadness glide 

For my Ik t and my eyes are full when I think 
Of îe little boy that died. ,

New Assortment, t

rpHIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary.

1318—lbs. 1849—lbs. 1850—lbs.carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United States.

NOW OPENING—received per Steamers “ Ca
nada” “ America” and Admiral,” and Ships ^ Speed” 
and “ Glasgow’*

115 Packages of British and American 
GOODS.

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable shapes ;
Long and Square SHAWLS, in newest styles; 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials, 

paiticularly the Stock of French and Scotch
In tic Limns and Printed Muslins ;

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Quantity oj7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 PRINTS, 

good Styles, very low ;
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas ; Linens, Lawns, Hollands, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks}
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Satin ells, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS: 
a general Assortment of “ Haberdashery,” 

tilings” and “ Small Wares ”
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rival of the “ Lisbon" and “ Fuside,” from Lon
don, and “ Titania” from Liverpool,—all now 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

:
I

do. MUSTARD.UNION MUTUAL I we j one night to my father’s house— 
Wilt home to the dear ones al! ;

And softljl opened the garden gale,
As softly the dour of the hall.

My iLlhcr came out to meet her son— 
Nfj kissed me, and then she sighed, 

And her £ad fell on my neck, and she Ivept 
Ft) the little buy that died.

Ex “ Relief” and “ Emily Allison” from New York 
55 bxs Toiiacco, various brands and qualities 
5 do. 1 lb. lump'superior chewing Tobacco ;
1 case jib. lump
2 half-barrels Scotch Snuff in bladders ;

Ex “ Mary” from Boston,
20 bags Java COFFEE ; 5 brls. dried Apples; 
2 case' Castor OIL in tins;

10 bags FILBERTS and C.istana NUTS;

Average cost of cot
ton as above, in

Total value of pro- 
tion in yarns,
i’dgoods. &.c. £44.876,000 £10,302,000 £48.180,300

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, £10,014,000 £12,833,850 £17,571,000
Capital $150,000.—Charter unlimited.

A"o connection u-ilk Fire, Marine, or Health Insurance.
'jQOLIClES issued at reduced rates for Mer- 
Wj- enntile purposes. Special Permits for sea 

voyages and for California residence at reduced 
premium.

It is believed that any Parish, or association of 
ladies, or others, for that special purpose, or any 
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an 
«mount, to be paid to a Clergyman or other person 
on attaining the age of40, 50 or 60 years, or to his 
family in the event of his death sooner occurring, 
will find on examination of the prospectus of this 
Company, (which is always furnished gratis by the 
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers 
greater facilities for the attainment of that object 
than any other similar Institution. (See extracts 
from Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus )

Persons insured in this Company on the mutual 
plan—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page 
10 of Prospectus,) “ which the public at large are 
concerned to support”—will have returned to them 
all of the profils, instead of a portion only, as is 
proposed by some of the stock or mixed companies.

Late annual dividend, sevèuty five per eenl. on the 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies 
for Life, half the premiums vested in the party’s 
own hands at simple interest.

The Finance Committee (who are among the 
moat reliable financiers in this country,) superin
tend all investments of the Company.

Board of Finance :
FRANKLIN ilAVKN. 1‘res’t Merchants’ Bank, Boston. 
THOMAS THATCHER, Merrhnni, Boston.

MS, I'resiUeul Kennebec Railroad. 
Local Referees :

do

in cotton manu*I .ill* miss him when the flowers come 
I nr he garden where he played; 
mis him more by the fire-side,
Wien the flowers have all decayed 

I sli|l see his toys, and his empty chair, 
Aid thc horse he used to r.de ;

And thewwill speak, with a silent speech,
Q the little boy : hat died.

— DAILY EXPECTED.—
50 chests Fine CONGO TEA ;
20 hhds. Hcnnessy’s BRANDY.
Which with the Stock at present on hand, com

prising a general assortment of Groceries and Li- 
qaors, will be sold at lower market rates.

May 6.

I shall

I s 1*11 see his little sister again 
Vith her playmates about the door ; 

And I’lfwntch the children in their spurts, 
h I never did before*

Aid if, in the group, I re

No. 1, South Wharf.
W. TISDALE & SON

e a child
"That’s dimpled and laughing-eyed, 

I’ll lot to see if il may not be 
The littile boy that died.

Have received ex 1 Glasgoio' and ‘ Onyx,’ from the 
Clyde, ‘ Speed,' John S. De Wolf,' ‘ Cl un y,
‘ Titania,’ from Liverpool, and ‘ Lisbon,’
London :—

O |~1ASES » Thomson's” Screw AUGERS,
Long and Short Screw ;

450 Pots, 200 Dakepans and Covers, 440 spare 
Covers, 100 Griddles, 100 Frying Pune, and 60 
Spiders, 5 bundles Long Handle Frying Pans.

Casks Cait Boxes,
7 Sheets LEAD, 1 Ton Lead PIPE, all sizes,
2 Tons SHOT, ass’d; 8 Ingots Block TIN,
5 Bales “ Griffin" SCYTHES and Sickles,
3 Cases “ Hoole if Co's” 5i, 6, 04 and 7, Mill

SAWS,
1 Do. ditto, Pit, Hand, Tenon, Buck and other 

SAWS,
1 Ton Iron Wire, assorted, No. 4 to 24, 
l Do. Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

Brass WIRE,
1 Do. Spring STEEL, 18 Bundles Blister

Steel, JO do German do,
2 Cases Axe Steel, Octagon and Round Cast

STEEL,
1 Cask “ Picker's” Mill and other FILES;

10 Blacksmith’s ANVILS,
1 Cask Hammers and SLEDGES,
1 Basket Smiths’ Vices, 7 Smiths’ Bellows,
4 Casks Round Point SHOVELS,

22 Doz. SHOVELS and SPADES,
2 Casks Barn Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clout, Pump, Scupper and Boat Nails,
; Do Block Makers’RIVETS, THE DOCTOR’S FIRST PATIENT.
A ^ , n, , v T T «T Tk-a .•aprice. ot fortune towaros mose wiiu
a Conks Block Bushes, I csst Iron Wzioai-sr WouiTher, and the humiliation she sometimes
1 Do Chain Traces, 3 Casks Lea Kettles • •.____c ,Preserving KETTLÇS and S.ucepans, a 08 cond,"°,n °(,succes13: are rall,er
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES, oddly illustrated in the following history, which
1 Ton Sparrow-bills, 1 Case Guns and Pistols, an °‘d English physician gave recently of his
2 Bundles Wire S'eves and RIDDLES, personal experience “ long time ago.”
1 Cask London GLUE, 1 case BORAX, I had completed my studies and taken my
6 Casks Raw ami Boiled OIL, diploma, when 1 found myself in the great sea

100 Kegs 0,7, nnd FowhngGUN POWDER. Wi"‘ Pounds in my pocket.
Casks contai, ,in« LOCKS in every vonely, I took the lower part ol a small houseman

Planes, BRUSHES, Fire Irons, Spoons, Screws, obscure street, at the back of sou. : gorgeous
Latches, Rules, Plane Irons, and a very excellent square, and laid out ten pounds in furniture,
assortment of BRASS GOODS, Sic., &c., together j fixtures, aiid drugs, reserv 
wiih the Stock on hand, and a further supply t-hort- ! pounds to pay my half
ly expected in the ships “Janet,’* “ Pomona,” | 'flic first week I sold a few pennies’ worth

ôf! °f 71‘ m:TSiY,,d ,iVetd 00 brcai) C,”"VKXr TO - Cur.

purchasers. May I3',li, 1851. an,lm,lk' l he next week was no better—nor ford.—Mr. Warren, author of “ Ten Thou-
the next; and as the month was coming to a sand a \ ear,” in an article in the June 

IjOCKHART iV t-O. close, 1 was determined to shut up shop and her or Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine,
Brick Building, No. 1, Prince Wm. g0. as an assista,lf* wlien a servant came for a Modern State 'Priais, in some remarks upon

Street. " ' S*1'**III5S wor,l* tlic best magnesia and sonic tbe trial of the late Professor Webster for mur-
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL smelling-salts, and took my card. der, says that “ the reply of M . CliflTord for

■Vlm-i» F8-.i I'm ....dl r.... Next day he called again, and bought some the prosecution cannot be excelled in close
filai, taj «IIIU 1 111 .MOI t powdered starch, and had a bit of talk with and conclusive reasoning, conveyed in Jan

ine. I had just cleaned my place and self, guage equally elegant and forcible. Its effect, 
when in came, in a hurry, my new friend, the as a demonstration of the guilt of the accused, 
livery servant. He said bis mistress wished is fearful ”
to see me as soon as possible, on something Death from Unnecessary Alarm —Dr 
very pressing. 1 asked him il l must go as I Josiali K. Skeen, a highly valued citizen ol 
was. I ut on your Sunday coat,” said he, Jacksonville; Illinois, retired to bed in tmud 
“ an(‘ S° w,tJ1 [ne ” health last Tuesday night week, and

I went with him to a great house in Port- hour afterwards Started suddenly from his 
man Square, and was shown up stairs into a sleep, exclaiming that he had the cholera. In 
splendid drawing-room. A middle-aged lady, |,is alarm, he drank off a lur^e tumbler of 
ol much suavity and graciousness, soon enter- brandy and two or three ounces ol a strong 
ed, and apologized to me, but hoped, from essence of peppermint, which occasioned his 
what her servant had said ot me, I should not death in a lew hours. There were no cholera 
be offended. symptoms present, and the physicians concur-

1 thought she little knew my feelings, to red in opinion that the death was occasioned v v, „
imagine I should be offended at being sent for, solely by the draughts taken. U ^.nsiiilf. rovosition.—A prisoner in jail
and assured ber I was most happy to render °   lately sent to his creditors the following propo-
any service in my power. She told me she Sickxkss.—I„ sickness, the soul beams to tlilS,1" Relieved, would be for their mu-
Imfi « favorite parrot that I,ml broken Its leg, .1res, herself IV,r iinnmrialilv. First shiMmliev •' w u „ , . .
and she had asked the doctor win. attended the strings of van,tv, that nmkc her upper nar-! f„, n’iT'l l ""kT? ‘ " W VCry 1,811
her to help set it, and he had felt himself in- n,cuts cleave toll,e'uorld amUit immiïy ShelxivTcil' ’f""' IT P"* y,,u, 10 «pense-, 
sillied at being thought a bird-doctor. She puts oil’ the li-lit and IhiiFetie mhv i.Hust tit d 11 y Ï 8 so chargablc to jrou has given me 

j said she had no intention to insult him, and ivaim.ll appetitei Next to this the soul J | uneasiness. God knows what it m: y 
•jonly Wished for II,formation what to do. She | the help of sickness, knocks off the fetters ôf' ’T,'" v F"! ’ 1 h(-'rcl»rc>.u hat I woul I
' Juldnieil I would set her bird's leg, and charge ; pride, and vainer couiplaeetiries Then‘she 7 T r“: ' "K" °Ut TT'n""'

her the same as for selling her own, were it draws the curtain, and stops the’ liirht fro n ! S‘ 'i',""" S “ }ol‘ T,a11 all<JW ‘,‘,e only
- broken she would he most happy to employ c,nniiig in. and takes the picture down o'"TÎT "'" ‘"'T’ T" ,T'.,..... .. ,,vo Bl,,lli"S'i1 ‘to-ght lb0 terms propos .d too liberal,1 those hmtastic images of seifZe and % v , g" " 

but she insisted on no less, and l consented, j reiiieililiraiices of vain opinion mid „lin,TlVr , „ .
Some slips of whalebone and a little tape !,mises. Then the snirit sa Ü nT !,w (L.K P • ' ' 1.....?" ""Tr ,"r,Ur'n somc paper

enabled us to set the creature’s leg, and 1 at- of humble thmmhts and feels e “ ’ " ,rletll'.:' suggrsis Ils- m. a ol lighting Mmott’s Ledge 
tended my first patient with an assiduity and ! dinw the frowarihieis of finn ” B *$“ Ti"" ullh:, ' rmuuug i irjHi!;li a pipe from the shore, 
carefulness which 1 have not since surpassed. I vmmr of emmeiî^Z \1, n L, ‘ V ’“,,"k.s “ “>»•«•«« «» catch a
A fortnight's services were rendered, and mv ! to these •,< t|„. ,,mt V t'M P i ° " L,X " 1,111,11 * 'e r,irk> stuff him withpatient restored. The lady now insisted on £»^e^^hls”j' .......... ^

usual sum for setting such a lady’s lea 1 nrc-tnions 'in I tl' 3 orfi,'e,,j’vV *"urtr , ani*,ir( •m-niou oi bandits; they are exceed-
.-“■“s.‘«""T A^a.rsss.ws1';

Trim-

\ e shall ail go home to our Father’s house— 
To our Father’d house in the skies,

Whci the hope of our souls sltall have no blight, 
Our love no broken ties ; 

ye shall roam on the banks of the Rwer of 
And bathe in its blissful tide; [Peace, 

And <ne of the joys of our Heaven shall be —
The little buy that died.

NEW GOODS.
MAY 0th, 1851.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
JP rince William Street.

An Ali.f.gory.—‘The following beautiful 
the perpetual secretary, should in its name be allegory is translated from the German, 
deputed to request the Ministers of Public In- Sophronius, a wise teacher, would not sub
struction nod Foreign Affairs to award to M. fer his grown up sons and daughters to asso- 
Mariette pecuniary means for continuing his ciate with those whose conduct* was not pure 
excavations. The Ministers unhesitatingly and upright, 
made the promise that the French Government * Dear father,’ said the gentle Eulalie to 
would find all needful funds, and afford the hitn one day, whin he forbade her, in company 
enterprising and intelligent discoverer every with her brother, to visit the volatile Lucinda 
assistance in its power.—Literary Gazette. —‘ dear father, you must think us very child

ish, if you imagine that we should be exposed 
to clanger by it.’

The father took in silence a dead coal from 
the hearth, and reached it to his daughter.

‘ It will not hurt you, my child ; take it.’ 
Eulalie did so, and behold, her delicate 

white hand was soiled and blackened, and, as 
it chanced, her white dress alsor.

‘ We catmot lie too cu/vful in hwndliry 
coals,’ said Eulalia in vexation.

‘ Yes, truly.’ said her father. *

T. D. Robinson.I

REUEL W1LLIA Farewell to the Brook.
Flow down, cold rivulet, to the sea, 

Thy tribute wave deliver;
, No more by thee my steps shall be, 

Forever, und forever.

1 But here will sigh thine alder-tree, 
And here thine aspen shiver;

And here by thtc, shall hum thc bee, 
Forever, and forever.

A thousand suns will stream on thee, 
A thousand moons will quiver ;

But not by thee my steps shall be, 
Forever, and forever.

John I. I'almer, Esq., N. Y. I lion. It. (J. Shaw, Boston 
Mow* Taylor, Esq “ | Hon. David llensliaw.do
Lawrence Trimble & Co. [f lion. Win. Sturgis, do 
Alrop &- Cliauncey, “ | Chas. Stunner, Esq. do 

Directors' OJfce. 68, State Street, Iloslun 
E. B. PRATT, President.
DANE. SHARP. Jii.. Vic 
HENRY CROCKER, Secretary.

W. If. HATHRWAY, Ally, at Law, Market 
Square, St. John, Agent for New Brunswick.

St. John, March 18, 1850.

J. & J. BEGAN,
Have received per4 Speed,'4 Titania,' und 4 Htlena,' 

from Liverpool ; * Glasgow’ and 4 Onyx,' from 
Glasgow ; and 4 Lisbon' from London.

ce President riNHE largest and best assortment of BRITISH 
â and FOREIGN DRY GOODS that they 

have ever Imported, the whole of which was care
fully selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for Cash, in the best markets ; and to which they 
now respectfully invite the attention of WHOLE
SALE PURCHASERS, as they are enabled to 
sell at the lowest rates, and on the best terms that 
can be afforded in this market.

Retail Department—
03e- The RETAIL STOCK of the above 

Establishment being now complete in çyery de
partment, the Subscribers would respectfully solicit 
a continuance of the very general and liberal 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
us they ore determined to sell at the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Goods ns will give 
every satisfaction to purchasers, 

ft?* Terms, Cash only In the Retail Department.
J. & J. I1EGAN.

Effects of Emigration from Scotland. 
—The census returns of the county of Inver
ness for 1851 show a population of 06,280, 
which is a falling off, as compared with the 
enumeration of 1841, of 1,212. The decrease 
is chiefly confined to the Western Isles and 
Parishes, the clearance system and famine
Living greatly thinnoJ tlvoeo districts, in Kil-
muir, for instance, the decrease is 408 ; in 
Barra, 465 ; in North Uist, 404 ; in South 
List, 1,103. The returns

k

ITNOTlCB
A LL Persons having any demands against the 
/\ Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN

STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
same, duly attested t and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

TfcNNYSON.

You see,
my child, that coals, even if they do not burn, 
will blacken. So it is ever with the conjpany 
of the vicious *

for the county of 
Argyle also show a still greater decrease in the 
population.—In 1841 the numbers were 1)7,- 
376; in 1851, 88,567 ; being a decrease of 
8,809. This large decrease must likewise be 
accounted for by the tide of emigration which 
has so long set in from the mainland and isles 
of the western highlands, and which has been 
so lamentably accelerated of late years by the 
potato failure and consequent privât ions of the 
people.—Caledonian Mercury.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors.

1 iif. Sea.— The sea hath billows at her 
command—how doth she use them ? To bear 
kindred apart ; to bring the loving husband to 
the arms of his young wife ; to show a father 
his first-born ; to take a boggir to a mine of 
wealth ; a prince to a usurped throne ; to ride 
thc gallant vessel into harbour with all her 
happy crew ; to dash a striving bark to atoms, 
and dance over the drowning heads of her 
shrieking sailors ; to bear gayly on thc trim fri
gate, with the olive-branch at her head, and 
the white flag at her mast ; or to mock àt her 
as, shattered by burning bullets, she sinks be
neath them, painting their bosoms with the 
warm blood of thousands.—Sears’ Visitor.

t

Iff R. G. BLATC1I, Barrister and Atlormy-at prjnce Wm. Street, May 6, 1651.
IyI Law. Notary Public, t>c„ has removed his ; # * Remainder 0f French and German Goods
Office to the new Buildmgeowned^by^.^ \V ig- expected per « Admiral,” via United States.
gins, Esq., at the come 
Princess Streets.

Entrance second door on Princess Street.
mg the other ten 

year’s rent.OATS and OATMEAL.
April 15. FROM WOODSTOCK—

1,000 Bushels prime OATS,French Cloths, Vestings, and
FRO M SACKVIU.i:—Elastic Doeskins. j 1 J Tons Robb's OATMEAL, FreshGround 

i 1 Ton Morris’s Pearl BARLEY.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Markit Squure

Via the United States, per Steamer 
Admiral—

rWIHE Subscriber has just Received a splendid 
1 eggo^m^nt of the above Goods, which are quite 

ttew in this Ma.‘*«6 and lie begs to call particular
attention to a ma ke of Cloth for Pallitots, which ENTLEMEN who like a neat Garment, will 
will be made mas upsrior style to any in this City, %J| fll)(] the best Cutter, Finest Textures, and bh 
at extremely low prt «'.ee. low prices as nnv house in the trade, at HALL’S

Call and examine th« £l°9k of Goods now for CLOTHING STORE, Prince William Sheet, 
Sale at the Howurd Hou.'^i Side Amg Street. uearly opposite Sands’ Arcade.

May 2Z JAMES MYLES. May 6 JAMES T. NALL, Proprietor.

Lines and Twine—per 1 Speed/
é> reiRUSSES conla’ing COD and POLLOCK 
O M. LINES, Sail and Wrapping TWINE 
and SHOE THREAD.

26th April, 1851.

! May 13.

Spring <fc Summer Clothing. A Ponce Society at Ktrniosbcrg lias been 
dissolved by the police, in spite of the protes
tations of the members that the union had no 
political character. Thc authorities replied 
that the Promotion of Peace meant the redite-

NOW OPENING AND TO ARRIVE—

ENTS’ French HATS, Rivets real Paris Mu 
nufaclure. only '20 s., Puns price;

40 Dozen Gent’s Satin HATS, Spring Style ; 
40 do. Men’s Fans und Plate HATS.
60 do. Men’s and Youths’ Drab, Brown 

Green and Gobi Sporting HATS ;
Men’s and Youths’ Pearl. Tampico 

Kossmh, Oriental and Farmer’s Nuts, 
Men’s and Youths’ CLOTH CAPS 

every style,
00 do. Silk nnd Lawn Glazed CAPS,
10 do. Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns ; 
10 do. Brussels nnd Venetian Carpet Bags ; 

Glazed Hats ; OIL CLOTH ;
Gents’ Furnishing Goods ;

. TRUNKS, Vulisses, and UMBRELLAS. 
Willi a large assortment of other Goods.

CASH paid for FURS.

ot standing armies, and the superseding 
of appeals to military power lor thc settlement 
of questions of State, which was in fact to 
subvert the whole political 
military force.

in half anREMOVAL

VICTORIA BOOR STORE,
DOCK s: REEÏ'.

40 do
system, based on

40 do.

W. H. ADAMS.ït H. NELSON respectfully informs Ins 
▼ • friends and the Public in general, 6'®* '*e 

has Removed his Stock of BOOKS a"d SIA- 
TIONERY to the Brick Building in Do^k-street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Bensuw Ferguson, and 
will "be happy to receive* tiro patronage of his former 

May 20.

A Russian imperial ukase lias forbidden, 
under penalty of a fine, married Jewish ladies 
Irum cutting oft'their hair.LINSEED OIL.

By Ship 4 Wolfe's Cove —
ASKS Bailed and Raw Linseed OIL. 
For sale byloc

customers JARDINE & COApril 29.
April 8.—Gi. LOCKHART 5c CO.WORTH KNOWING, OV CONSIGNMENT,

To those ic/tose M ardrobc wants replenishing Sugar, Coffee and Tea.By lhe Pomona—
ASKS, containing Cm penter’s 5 to 8 inch
I,OCKS-ftir rjlebjf the cask. , TJHDS. Britrht Form Rico SUGAR

: 2 Casks containing Snmplca of Copying and J M ^/ohl'j AVA COFFEE
: other INKS, m Register end colour,•1 (das. But- | U|l!P] Macaroni, Filbert. Sago. Snuff,

JUy l- 1 I Oranges. Lemons, Castor Oil, Lard 0,1. &c.
Prince It m Street. /v Cof„elia „)((/ Harr,et Wi,d. from New- York-

51) chests Fine CONGOU TEA.
James macfarlane,

Mai ki t-square.

A. GILMOUIt. 2C Per “ Thebes,” from Halifax—
I Tailor ami Draper,

BIUGG'S IIU1LUIXG, À7.VG STHEET,
HAS ON HAND

Thjev“ c:;::hl,sŒn=,?w; s ***»*•,

.quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail ;
imUonàgeVLtTutLlto'har' Anlm.g”'^ St«k j g UST received a choice ««.orlment of KxeRAV May 27.
C on^mk a con8n,er,b,e pornon ,^f i J cf ^ TV^V XSa.ORS-l Wood S„ck,d-3

.....____________________________:L& 11 ^ 13V’ao’fh!«d'io’cwfm'ù » i*'*'•

that want to lay out their money la the beat advan- j Fishillg Twines. ! Also, 12 Iron Slocked, weigfils from 2
ange wftl do weft to give ^ eurly call, for they I Now Llndlng ex tlie . Fn.n*.' from London- I 3 qr. 23 lb up to ti cwt. I qr.
will find Beaul'fol mack ClmhSACK^COAJS ASKS ofSnlmmi LINK. Sind and Her ; For .ale at the low price of 25a. per 112 lb.

le 40a.. y DUFSSmiU FROCK 4: V-a ring TXVINES.—For Sale by i Also- One U 1C CHAIN CABI.K, (10 fathom. ;
COATS from 2Ua to Jos. ; VUEAS „nd fKUCA t, JOHN V. THURGAR, | B0 fathoms I inch CHAIN ;
COATS 10 groat variety, and “P, 1-U,C j May G .Vort/i MarM »ïn,rf. ! 12 Kegs J 8,510, and 7-8 ditto

Agricultural Implements. J |“F -, , , ,

TC^SS,H“e#P.Te":.l'rL«.«-l ^ Ï0U^en™5!ly JmeTlme1:, T, i IO A» fa* ^ m^esty civility and kindness. | A Tcri.n nr ,:xi. 'nnisritxtTr.-
(NoMaeiuxES. Fanning Mills, FLoeoiis,Cuvi«i.a, I “e residence of Capt. Reed. There! 1 J U dfi Oruve., ( M-Mll.lRA 'MM., v lie ihell remarked, that she had had un: On the 1st of .May, the foundation was laid at1 cctlanies
l-'uRXAcea.and oilier iiiipleinenla, , ■ ; JytigS. are Gaa finings introdoced into the Si. |:|>|.,l l.y a l.iqt.lv rcpcciable Hmne in Madeira, an.l ; l,FI,or . - n ll:1|'lnJ m)’ acquaintance and ! Burst eg, in llamlmrg, of a ■■ i-t edifice, to give
approved principles, which wi q front Room, Hall and Kitchen. The house la very wd^v soUiwii,vu,,dvi,iSaed m, Avcauaioiiiw si,esteeming my abilities ; and, if agreeable to shelter to those hundreds of families, Chrisuan ! Another New PLastt =■ ■ , .
terial and workmanship, an I cliLaper Ilia,. comfortable and good order.-Fleaae enqo.re ol «> Co., and me, she would engage me as her family physi- ; and Jewish, who at each qu,net's reut-dav hale de til,, ïh» ■ «,, g"°r, A'ta"
ported implemein.. tor ^r£|NE & CO. April I. W. D. FAULKE. Si. J»1,„.27,|, M,,. nisi.-a, ‘ ' '' can, for her former doctor had had many 1 are unable to satisfy their landlord, and ar'- s-rvaTorv S'N dIm thd^ ’ ,be 0b"

Feb- *■l8al-___________________ ______ — —------------------------------ ;----------------------------- - Tahle™ and Punlect nn„Atm. r, hundred pounds from her, and might have 1 therefore driven out into thc open street ! ne.v nh„u‘ diTr.wérn, Uisc',,;ercr <* three
Franklins Ploughs, &c, Hall’s Clothing Stove. Pocket Cutlery, &C. shown a little kindness to her bird—butas Imj This is thc first benevolent institution in llain-'of the 25ihuli—Fekf/,-a pUrth °n tonight

____nni/u/'tuverior quality. «J.nv ready for I'n.pvciioa. a cla.ivv selecli-.n „f hesi \\ || ,\DA1MS | had made Ills fortune, he could do without her burn,...... ally accessible to members of both ~ apfr~
Of Donuihc Manufa , INfi a«pQVES 1 N Wwiof lîngiaiui Black and Coloured CLOTHS^I>oe . .* J1, _ 1J A A1.8 patronage, and she preferred to gi ve it where testamontiry religions.— The Builder II* vour ^Utcr « 1 •» , .

A LARGE assortment , Sk|?.s an(, cassimerzs win, a large lot of V KM l.M..>, Has just received per ship 4 Queen Poniard— j n was appreciated and where it was semcc-: — ! * t0r.’ ,c ^nderly entfaaed |n q
/% !«'h . vki ins Rcnetcr GRAltW, i lougns iu an ,i,e nCw designs—«he whole of uhich will be made to . rcu\n . , . , ,, , I n|,'P i <2,11 , .. comers uion with hot swccilma . e m a. Î .. Jprv low onces by order at very low prices, and 0 perfvn fu «arrame.1. j A ^ ""ortment of 1 able and Pocket ab,c- ' Somebody says that politncss is like an air bri'iu air'i^nfivUAr f «-ttheart, nsk

$fc.—iqt sale et ve y i/?nv v THURGAR. 1 JAMES T. llAhL. /*. (.utlerv. Scissors, Fdes, Britannia Tea and l blushed, and unhesitatingly informed her cushion—there may be nothim? it but it r> 1 1 v ^ . «Lr from an adjoininr
N.rti, Market Wharf, j May «. Fr»,ri«.r. Table Spom.-of/aw prie. June 21, 1851. I that my rcidenee and poaaioS were not equal our jolt, wonderfully. B ' " “ ' l>™rn y“, will urn h"'^ Uj yuu nc';J •>*

FICTI KII- !

■

very best style. JOHN KUSNEAft,
Prince Win. Street:

.
maannnimity of the Bed- 

and they cut your tl,roat—ISulwer’s Mis*
l

1

you tn
»(7TO

April 8.

f1 ,

»



tFOR 1 HE PROPACA no.\ OF I-ohoJobs Kcssul1- lu liioapeecl1 at the Jub,-, to Cano. st h:s own expense. lotpUm slMetads. .f I. . <f\Ul»!* A« tireekfsst tin- Mayor apologised for tliei *»•»«•
Thea«i„yrur„ieprop,l,t!r„ll„f ihe -ii-VMî^k*^r.««^Î7vi“»h»u.i,• Æ J,t ______^‘1C ®??cruiri_ "m;ulL -IVI^UMhc

’AmT8" Plr'e- '-«o'POr-led en ,he Mit. el J one, 3-C‘r'* .„,o.l;lu;vd, and if you co.np.re II,,- pre adr...-ages to comme,ce wh.dh unde,ink,ng SAINT JOHN, Jl I.Y -i-. 1811. uLïi™ Jüï'.îîlü'^îî.'^Ltî^ '

170 l'.vngnu. completed ihe labours ol 150 *7' .-..e ef.ff»,,. «ni, that wl-.ci. then was ex-; lnv„l»e,, wili, .rp»..e ihe em-igv ^-------------------------=--------r^rrfrf during tire hvttimx jet^ihcy »vro ndçbled , Mte,«ud«rflk
5*r«, invited ail who f. ,.| ,n ;lllt.,c,i the mu llll'"c'1 tu ll.c au:hors and luundeia of uns Society. exlnbiird by Mr. Stephenson, in Inch il„y *iii The Steamer Asia, win, dales lo the ell, July, to the party of «nier. Tin. was loudly cheer- * r„ anneal mortise uf the Maoue a----------- «.-a.
aionnry operaliuna of the Church ofKm-land mi.,in f"" peiceive over wl.nl a great extent ol ibe recognise an earnest ot us npeedymipletion armed a; New York on Wednesday morning, in a ed, and Ins health being proposed, tile Prcsi- ! was M4 «■ Monday It* imlaai. w*r« Meuci. fYA V\V. 
in celebrating wnh lhankngii nig and pm, er us ""rid, over how many milliona of people, our oper- ' _ lulle less than eleven days fmm Liteipool. ,dent said— r".î ,ô u^* "T*”,;''1** ' tw*”’- Wdliaîi

......Uy......ming accord*,,igly, a m cltempr.,nmCAVeh.CveU!Ji The English are making gre exertions in The weather England, Sc,gland and Ire-1 “ I place nivsdf resaolntely a, the head of

Abbey, where L nnl!r a$’?t‘",l,led m U «•**«»• *-**r Amenca alone an extent „l population about eaoal lhe of .icean steam natation. The land, for the week previous to the sailing ol men ot order of all parties, and I have recciv- g• *^2***' WW*'*S ^ f̂g**1**»^ |\ WW^,
by the Bishop of Lundon,a 0*n Tu°" dVv* af.eniîloï filial of England and Scuiuüd. a populatiml of, steamship Amazon, ("2,3.1V, toi, 850 horse the Asia, had been all that the firmer Could cd from them an effectual co-op-r->on. If w:

a public meeting was held in Si. Martin’s Hail 1rs 1,01 less ,ha" 2RO00.0U0 acquainted with our lan- power,) the second of five ships>f a similar ] wish ; and the crops of every kind looked well, there has been defection I am ignorais! of it, for itm u jfc* i<mto« bwwg i«« per mu. mi
Royal Highness Prince Albert prebidmir. Very P01?6’ sprung must ol them lr<.m this land, and to size, intended to ran between Southampton \ Wheat is in ear and bloom, and looked re- : I go forward without casting a look behind. ^
great interest was excited upon the occasion, and “ ,l,e blesamgs of the Goepel may be extended, and Chagres, via St. Thomas, ?h the West. markably well. I There mus* be an impulse, and an aim. Mv * * *
mëncïmL'^ 7 o’dock-the hour f,-r the com-, comm“',*,'L Vhldh i‘n iheu*! v» “ «T!!*”!"- ,ndia 3,1,1 Pacific mails, was Imched from j Exulam,.—Political and all other affairs impulse is the love of my country ; my aim is to MqRk DtstrrtoN !-\V© learn from tit* Char
to«=™.r,V,,:,m:,e,,"f_therl11" *" C,v:  ̂! t™ K?” bit -lbITSfiti“,e b'"ltli'18 P»1 a—* «"* <* Black- etieresMv dull. The 6t«l discasshm o. the make religi.m and rea«m prevail.’ lo«e Cmmlv ti.^llc, tini

plaif.irm rc«erved fer Um'bisbopv aud^îhivf fueiiüv I fcars >‘ou are Bu,e m ave me,vase mio large and X™11. °» *•» f.'h «J'- She *»‘1 largest ship Ecclesiastical titles bill was to «owe off on I The President arrived in Paris the same «MM ta making their escape b, compalllag

of the eociety. 1 I populous communities. Now, let us consider with ,cver launched m the I hames. he Panama, the 4th, when the fate of the bill would be evening. I he French papers generally ap- ’«e ferryman at Waweig, at ihe peril of hi«hK
Precisely at two o’clock his Royal Hiehness ! re»ari1 lo ad Uiwe petipie, although many of them ! of the same tonnage, building . 6outhani|>- decided. The Jewish Emancipation bill was prove of the tone of the above speech. J*nd diem on the Amertcaii alloue, instead ol Oak

name into the hall. He uas accompann-d by the tTe. ,,ot «dhereuts to the Church of England, but ; ton, was to go off the stocks on tl 14th Julv, passed in the House of Commons without a In the French Legislative Assembly, en the Sfrlh tU ÎTr.iiwi%MM JtTa iwwli.fiL
i^"ne'^fT'anI,ltthoU8hlilwiu 1,6 delc,,ed “

5h,,“:,r;^K!ESlvr.^
WM immediately recogmecd.and .vas much cheered. | die English longue, is a »mk r,o,n wb cl, all these , 0 *' ^ " <“ k,crease ofJClôl I o„ Uw dvetaied value of 1 n,„l, v«- ' iou|J „u, co„J„,on.,be genius, dlreeterl public alien lion to tills s«b: -J

Tl a i r-, , . . . mnlioiie vvilldmve Ibeir knowledge of divine truth ! lu* 111 tlK noter in August.— V2 Ur.nmco, (ions as voinparv-i wnh those ol lie* same lime lost year. .... ,,h.»v SV,, r„ , .,,1 k nll„l„ lorward ! to the efforts that are heillvv made I,
foltow, î^oM^u’rd " Mme'^ind geiulcm™"1 ihanTliVcons^ ,Uon T.Tlh^b'"k “"'Tftt (!'"«, ifL JÏ'L"! w K vus st.iisiice ,n sopp.rt »t h.s .rgumcn-a. , el,allies and manufacturers to pro, teci,

m order ,o célébra,e the j,he Church of England, ,be Bible ,n lls Ecgka^ amp.oü À llic' id October? ÂTZ^rt " l2i-v,uws J'^A^f^R^iew o’lltim tZS ' "**'

. pJ le - of ill ftiundation of the Society for form, in that pure and ancient and simple language, like rmid nrotrre  ̂ ami in me «Is. The aggregate value of our exports during 'lot' At the Rcviext O tllllC v hamp dc Alar.. UltlOll, H C arc happy to leant, Ilia., while
me Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, is the book to wit ch milliona in the present age, ‘ ‘ 1 ® ____ ibe first five inwubs ofitie ycer has been •2«Aw.wApomut>. eight soldiers died in consequence ul the heat. « further promises of contributions continue to
iSTiheiSti^riClf îhê l.'îbb be.l n'.'eTmuk °" -'U. of June, V Poitevin, 'w* ^SS’JbTÆ R, s,,,.-We learn from Con,ta,.ti,„V!f ! be received by .he Committee «management,

thnrch affords tï <.ur extensive rolnnin! donpi.d n ! „ „ 1 for iheir comfort on that buhject vh ch accompanied hv his wife, made hi promised >»«npuon of article* of food aad towny, Vi.ur again pre- that a number of the now subjected tribes of, trom various parts of the Province, the objects 
Cies. w/ asc„lsL„,>omNheC„ampdeMan P.i Fans, business is doing ‘he Caucasus had «lacked, dit., «.m me, V which ,he UireCors of tim ln;mu,e have iu

isolated fad, ...... ul, may have been gin,ions or docks who in America and Auai,aha have in lhe ■» a carriage and two horses, suspnded from de?n , ,Tè in, in h, Livmrnool cotton mar- thc Russ,,m I-mc ofTschemer, and defratml new are n>ore appreciated and belter under-
uselu to the country, but we are thnnkiuUy ne- course of these 150 years belonged lo the Church his gigantic balloon, the Globe. A immense . , , , r m-u >riti ad the detachments of the Russian fortified ; stood, lhe Exhibition is not designed to
tnowledgmg 'he d.v.ne favour which Ins at.end.-d of England, let us not suppose that the benefits assemblage witnessed the spectacle the Pre- aud 1 , consumPtlou °» ti,c raw maUn*‘l camp. I gratify mere idle curiosity, hut is ofuti essetv

la*,7e Of 9| sn v«™,VeAv en unre'"»""Z during the .yhich we are enabled to give do flol go far beyond sideut being present. Mad. Poiten display- col‘V.""es larSr ...... , . ,... „ g—Hally practical and instructive e.liaracler ; and
lapse or 150 year». Wv are met. at lhe same lime, die composa of those numbers. As bis Iloval ,.,i ni„.y 'norfoei - I lie number of Visitor» Jcslerd.lV at the
to invoke il.e further continuance of ilia, favour, ll.glmess justly said, we have done right to fou'nd ' T ! seremt). Ol entering Great Exhibition was upwards of 20,000.
pledging omaeivea not lo relax in our edurls m rx- iIns society upon lhe rock of the Ciiuich, aud in “ = ,he kls. Mr ebdd, wh a smile. princc Albert and Lucien Btinaparte were
tend to dose of our brethren «lu, are settled in founding n upon that rock we would hold loilli a * he ba.loon, on rising, took thc dlection ol .. a: -, l,1<wlcl. fot ,|ie aj_
v-.stanl lands, building up communities and s'ales beat on by which those wlm may nuvmale the sur- the river Versailles. 8 r u - 8 '
where man’s liiolsieps had drsl lu he imprinted rounding sens will dnd succour and safety. One —r———................... vancement ol Science.
upon ihe ami, and wild nature yet lo be conquered oilier consideration 1 beg m call before you, be- tFnmmiiniration At a large public meeting in London, a pe-
lo his use, those blessings of Chrisiismly whicb enuse it is a coneineral ion, 1 Ihlnk, of Inme snd oro- _______ __________ uuivuvtull.____________  tltion for r, t,lining the Crystal Palace III its
lurm the foundation of cur community and of our mise for the future. Alter Christianity had tin,! Iroa ihe oaunnl present position, after the "exhibition, was a-
elale. fins sonely was first chartered by lhal been promulgated, it pleased Almighty God lo . , - dopted.
great man, \V .llism 111. (cheers)—the greaieal allow many of lliose territories which were under HILLSBOllOf tiH COAL vs. ASPL1LTUM. 4 fatal exolosion occurred on thc North-
severe,gn this coumiy has to boast „f-(!oud chess, Chris,ian iule, in which Clmauan B.ahops preach- T„ , ..... “ . weïtom Ld lîndôn^taftwav The fireman
—by Whose sagacity and energy was closed ilia, ed, in which Christian people woraiiiDued to be = , , To 1 , or Amhvrst. western and London Kailway. l ie "reman
bloody struggle fur civil and religious liber,y which overrun by infidel and llahommedai/cunouerors c'î' x°c,ks has, elapsed si,we yor eommu- was killed and the engineer mortally wounded.
....................g been convulsing lies country, sod there snd ,n be subdued under ihe «word and lh2 powe,' men'=i''xl°w-inf„*4 " appca'rS’ ia‘L*1 LMmi Ï7 Much damage was done at the works ol the

were secured to U8 lhe mrstunable advantages ol of those who denied, who scoff’d at, and who "»* -VoMh America,,. As ibis'publieaUoo, hwever. did station.
our constitution and our Protestant faith. (Loud sought to triumph over Christianity. Those parts 1,01 meet my eye un;il lately, 1 hope yu will not The Middlesex Lunatic Asylum has been 
C leers.) Having thus placed the country on a safe of history are melancholy to read, and one m.v '«“g S|IÇ»« a".v want °f coumy i„ ac- enlarcred to hold V2 000 patients.
abfosd! amT^coturduiie tolh'j hM.’n Zt", T°?'r ^ "‘A in ,MkM« ,"l° l,lle f'«,“re.lo 'h".k hLblfet «Ï5SS?. Engines are being constructed nt Liverpool
c j..ni.i —p i , f " 11 ^ a 'fiat from such dangers we should be hereafter fiee. irom his elevated position among the learned, think uowor- to run the express trains between London and
colonial e mpire which forms so important a part of Sir, I think those wh.ch have been spoken of. those lll> ol notice. But. from having fewer pretauku to sci- rU" 116 eXp;®^1 . ' ÜCl"etu 1 “
our present greatness ; and honour be to him for arts which have accompanied Christianity which c"cc-y°u> Sir,have kindly vouchsafed io noticemy com Birmingham, 10» miles, in two and one halt 
hit endeavour to place this foundation upon the enabled our ancestors once rude and barbarous to !m,m<'at'u“ f1' ,hu sufiject of Hillsborough Coa in order hours.
Xntt,™",, T^fi-I jubilee fell,mimes overcome ,l,c re.iat.nce of maite,! and by the’.,, % By the death of the Earl of Derby Lord

P y-h.d 8l,ccet,d,rd 10 ,he over* of science, have enabled us to show those wonders b'"- * «"«mdidly confess, l am at a loss whethe^ nîst to ad- Stanley, the Protectionist leader ol the House 
. .l. nLll vv ! prp,ced'nP aee- L'lX, morals and of civilization which we hove seen :n the present ”>'re 3°ur modesty when you yield thc palm of s.encc to Qf Lords, becomes fourteenth Earl of Derby.

-7 ZTZ kur ,he “f“nT 1 ï“ The proceedings respecting the fltie of
with ridicule, Ihe most aucred ohiecta ’ Riill ll„. <-,lrls"“n"f ' °lld.' J1? ,.,It we "c,m1 "ev'r <lreB'1 lh“ . I“ “ >« five you a caulioo—ronxidrr lhal </i«cW,uu is Kossuth are all concealed m the strictest dip-
eocietv nerseveredV,; i . I.hn„r. ,Ju 7 8 " ‘"Ï barbarous nr mhdul power will, by means ol th,Jxn.r „/ cafoav-.Uai a i,gi«w due. n. always lom„.|c obscur',tv
boc f.ty persevered in its labours with unremitting the sword, again extend an empire where Christi indicate quantity oi'brain. ' lomattc ooscurtiy.
zea„ turning its chief attention to the North Ame- anity at present rules I trust ihetefore in the There arc two allegations in my communication,*which.,” 1 he old Irtyate shannon, so celebrated for her 

JShél6h.dll"bùl|neCdCUhn,rl! ^ * mM f'*1'”' P0S'1'0BP k'ace' »>It « carrivs -vith it thoae a",la with which “^u'IÎ.'l'àlSio^diaryoi'wiTmîn^ k"L sum- re"c"' ,nd 18 “ S“en,c‘*

one iibl outaineu t>y me peace of Amiens a mo- power is joined, and seeing, in the last place, that W€ut “lhul Professor Johnston, in his Agriculturalltcpuri. Riot ul Liverpool. —A terrific military riot broke 
mom e respite from the tremendous contest in which it carries with it wherever it extends that holv vu- v0lltlvm"s the representations made by Dr. Uvsier, for out in Liverpool un the 1st instant, the Dial Regt.
a.ie hod been engaged with her conlinenlul rival, lumo which, by means of those vere artr ha-be- °VN^i'Tn7 M,llleral 'v-'mrccs of ihe Province." having allacked the police. Theriot wai suppressed

her'Cow'J‘e,lL‘ic„Scên.l0dr!ee"' "d,r 10 ma'“" 6»"IS ,l,e reach of the poorest among our ,n£ ,|JVrùfe»,,?J^,«Jd"M*«lSffii nlîï^mi" •"« "'«no by the energy of lhe aothoritiv. ; bo,

lain ner own existence, and lo secure a permanent emigrants and settlers,—lhal seem» all these cir- isivrud a link- mo iimngly m the vulgar view»ofiiraisdiuic nul before several men bed been killed and many 
peace to buropo. Since the Iasi jubilee the Ame- cumatancee, we may look for lhe° prevalence of profil, and crcan d uxpeciiiiioin wliitli liis own lalours did dangerously wounded. Twenly five of the soldiers
nean colonies, which had originally been peopled Christianity over millions more than we should be I”’1 realize." Tl.e allegation, dieu, had 1 made i. would and lour civilians were arrested and committed
-toecL/the'voï '"fV Wh° had !efl ",eir hr“ ab,C to Coimt’ °ver terr,tories more than we should

p , , y. e ril"!,)U9 mf"lernn(:e aild °P- be able to measure ; and I trust likewise that these 'he <|uotoiion, which you acknowk-igo 1 statc<l * correct
p . Btou, nuü ilrown off iheir fillegtance to the conquests tnay be permanent, that we never shall enough,nftom the Agricultural Hcpurt, which frocecds 
mulher country m defence of civil rights, the at- have again to see that influx of barbarism, over |hus. »ben sneaking of Dr. Gesuer's Reports, dm opinions 
tachincnt to which they had carried with them from which Europe and Africa have had to mourn hm . cfP"ssed» aad hk'Pcs be awakened, - prove,I unfvr- nm fZt:fJChee,ï\ ÎÏ ,hi3 80cie,y wae -•'»> by nieana ‘fpr^pngatiug fhe ifno'wlcdge of the SSaTP

tinned ita^ h' v 1 tru*y Christian ®p|rjl Con- Gospel ainon<T all those who speak our longue and dence with which his Reports generally were read, but it 
tinued its labours in the neighbouring North Ame- learn our language, we shall have fulfilled our duly has lessem*d ** confidence of the people in the 
ncan and West Indian settlements. This the third not only to this generation but to those omem ^science generally, and probably prevented

pM^To'd *2S»!rrj .7 "0" "h,ch *f‘" “ ”p^ ">•
Kindieu, and at an auspicious moment, when we are THE WATERLOO BANQUET. because Dr. Johnston's Report shows that he confided in
celebrating k festival of thecivilization of mankind, Wednesday was lhe thirty-sixth annivereiuv of 'he labours ofDr. Gesncr. If lhe Profes,or has blown bofii 
ihX ? ‘ ,al,<l"arler3l °f lhe pl,obe h,ave contributed the Battle of Waterloo, and the Duke of Wellington, ^ctivcSi t hTs ÏClï^S'cS^ncc'i.î ihcT- 
thetrproducttonfl and arc senJmg thdr people, for according to his usual custom, gave his annual suits of Dr. Gesuer’s Tabours. He speaks of his " imper- 
the hrst time recognising their advancement as a banquet. At about seven o’clock the gallant guests feet Geological Map, which marks red rocks where no true 
common good—their interests as identical—their invited to the banquet begun to arrive The Mar- red rocks occur,” ami he reercts that the five years of his 
mission on earth the same. All this civilizalion qms of Anglcaea and Viscount Hardinge were re- £"?ra™hvl in n-aderingilmurecomplete.
ChH8H°a'!i"v,lrca1nôl.7"hC“,lld i°nlydhe rî'8ey °” coBni»pd and 'oudly Cheered. Ilia Royal High- in hi. It%nA, 5 and Rifi V'vvîîdiirt” bn
Christiou y--cnn only be maintained by Chriatiam- neea Prince Albert arrived from Buckingham Pa- u-nded lo show up Dr. timoer, and cxiiose his ignoranl, 
ty-thet.Jessings which are now carried by this lace, and was received on alighting by the Duke blundering assertions.
society in Ihe vast lerriloriea of India and Auetm- of Wellington, lhe band of the Grenadier Guards Profeoior Jolmsion, in bis Noies ou America, has not said

SMSftr ML -• sssassæ SHHESS1 S5SH
gratuiate ourselves upon our slate of temporal band played in the adjoining room, the Noble Duke amp!c acknmdcJsenunts that vou speak of, and siill less has 
-prosperity—harmony nt home and peace abroad— proposed “ The Health of her Majesty the Queen,” hc "an,cd Dr- Ges||cr the discoverer of the Bitumen,—that 
tve car.n-Jt help deploring that the church, whose which w09 duly fionoured. The toast of “His c^.d'1 ht* eivcs to Dr Itol.b, who affirmed that the mineral 
exertions for the progress of Chrietl.nily and civili- Royal Highness Prfiice Albert” next followed, to Ô, hard Bimm™ ; and from ihiL 
•ation we are to day acknowledging, should be which his Royal Highness briefly returned thanks, the difficulties <mu ,muwe wmen ur. vesm 
amicied by internal dissent ions and attacks from expressing his thanks for the honour done him, and Lessees of the Crown to experience. But as Dr. Robb has 
without. I have no fear, however, for her safety the pleasure he felt at meeting with the distinguish- "ol exhibited any satisfactory proofs, I feel convinced dial 
•nd ultimate welfare po long as she holds fast to ed officers then assembled. In return he beueed ! • ™ln^ra^I *n question is what Dr. Ure has named it, “ Pitch
~htbo°rr anc.eet0.r8famed for 08all,‘e ref',rm8tion 1° propose the health of the Noble Duke, which was therefore?!» every3 scLc of the ufrm! popSlal'Ticuiific ami 

tbo Gospel and lhe unfettered right of us use. drunk by the gallant company standing. The legal, a truly mineral production or substance.” I do not 
the dissentions and difficultés which we witness in Duke having bowed his acknowledgments, -rave fm<h therefore, that ihe <|uotaiion you have given from the 
this, as in every other church, arise from Ihe natural the healths of “His Royal Hi-hneae the Prince of ;'.No,es” ,las a"V npplicotion whatever—ii doe. nol connect 
and i çcessary conflict of toe l,vo antagonislic Wales and Ihe real of Ihe Royal Family.” • The
pnncip.es which move human society in church as Army that fought at Waterloo," '• To the Memory says, that *• he has recently secured a patent in the Pro-' 
well as elate—1 mean the principles of individual uf those who fell at Waterloo,” “The Marquis of vinecs for a form of retort, adapted to the use of the Pitch 
liberty, and of allegiance and submission to the will Anglesea and the Cavalry,” ‘ The Guards and the of Trinidad, from which circumstance” he infers “that Dr. 
of the community, exacted by it for its own pre- Earl of Strafford,” and other customary toasts, frZîhuTuhs^cI ^
be'ehsregarded^îh W° cnnd'cnn^ Prlnc‘plaa cannot which were'approprialcly responded to.-In reply cheaper lh,o from dm Ri,ominous Coal ïf d,7clml™'— ,r.
oo aisregaraea—they must be reconciled. To this to the (oast, ** I he Foreigners who fought at Now. how does this quotation, which you h .vc giv^n at Ireland.— fhe census tables are publish- 
country belongs the honour of having succeeded in Waterloo,” Prince Cuatelcicala, who acknowledged length, affect the truth of my statements / What hearing ed, and the decreasein the whole thirty-one
îvMkffl ù*.fto“ [«“ Lh.m,:L,'„ei,i1elLC<’nCr„nded," & Urd„ D„Un7’„'s eoTw'n accnso,OUr 5‘-- ° counties since 1841, is 1,737,«1(1.
feel Dcreuaded ibnt ti » OB,no°o. n »" , ^/aci‘- I am sure no one present will accuse me Gesner for the seventies formerly used by Johnston ?—You 1 lie country never presented art tine a prospect
nsacimal wiadom wl—hV j ?l ZFB "nd of vulgar adulation when I declare that to expatiate say strange ihm I should "quote Prolbssor Johaato,, fo, of an early and obundant harvval. The land levins
pr c cai isdom which have made her political on the proud htslory of our. noble host and com- the purpose of proving that Bitumen or Asphaltum is Coal.” WM|, fertiht v even in districts considered much
Conatnution an object of admiral ion toother nations, m.nder, is far loo v,in an attempt fo, me ,o make. “J “'«"S' lha, you should say fdid so ; and .hi. in ™ verm led Te 7eo<0. relb n, und he
Will, under God e blessing, make her church like- lmtp»rt I fir ..i„ i,Di,0 „ .k , «vd.ih «iml.» p«pp false accusation shows that the writer under lhe signature ""P^vribticu. i ne meadows are '«'"'U unuer meWiee a model to the woild. Te, ua look UMO h?, i „ jd' 1 l!"ly b,elieee.11,81 ”°"'d pu“'e f,en J-......... , licloogs ,o ihairlas. of individuals who bavoliulc scythe and sickle in Ihe vicinity of Limerick..-
assemhl v os t token of futitro t . P ., » modern Plutarch, writing and coinpu. ing lhe lives regard for truth, when it suits their purpose to uuor a false- Limerick Chronicle.
k.rnnnu »i.irK mi ot tutitre hope, and may the of lierore, to find in all the varied qualities of our hood. So much for your first .< negation. I will now endea- Foreign Corn.—The arrivals of foreign bread
îiH-îi’,h-ïoL77nV'n.""El" at ih'S momeo, clnefafa.r parallel. Bu, 1 must reply i» this vou,,o showIha, von ore equallf unfortun.,. io «ter,oro- «off, continue^?oponri!"."’ .AoUl K«m".
■ nd w.nch we owe to having met in furtherance of honour and 1 bewin and end with t1.nnkir.nr »h«* see.md—where you attack my veracity for stating „ , . , , H ur- rroinine• common holy object, be, by the Almighty ner- Alodwhiv .K.t hJ h«. i Ulonklo*.,}‘- th.t the main Coal seam runs pare 11.-! to the Coal shales, 2nd mêlant to J hureday last, <JU vessels arrived;
manently bestowed upon the church. (HeaZ hear ï * hf h“.bleeBed ®ntl preserves sull toi take a North East and South West direction, where- froimhst day to Monday evening 68 additional

’ us our chief, and to this great btate a patriot, whose as veu say “ it lias been proved on oath, as well as bv the vessels followed, and up to yesterday evening Ü4
object is not to fight fur party, but “ Cotnponere d. claraiion of three different Geologists. Ui.t this statement come in, making a total of 191 vessels arriving in
lues and tins allusion. 1 am sure, is understood !s unfounded a..d un'ruc. as they declare that the material u t WM|,in sixteen davs —Cork Conatituhcn
by all uniting in this mv humble uraver — At ■ a vein and not a s..am, that it dors not run parallel with •* ua>s. VOrX VOZlSIUlUtcU.
little after ten the Noble Duke left the Jall'erv with *c strata, and that its cpitrse -s not North East and Souih The Maiquis of Londonderry entertained lhe
Prince A^bvrka'ndproceedeü^ô^he^stiwa’where 15ïï" 1■»- <Jo,p°ro„o„ of ‘.uDI.n “t o grand

the coffee was served. Soon after Prince Alberl The ihroethSorisrs referred lo ore, Dr. C. T. Jackson. I','1 Holdernesa house, on T hursday la.t (V7-No word of the I2lh July Mail Sleamer lu d.^^.l'j l.rnM.aeei-
took farewell ofhi.Gr.cc, and retired. Thi. was Dr. Robb.ond K 1. TayW; „„lv onl- „fu.» ih,e« «viole- r‘ l ‘."° mi‘W',’* opp,;i"T 10 Halifax, .1 two o’clock to day. "aï'wlE&ïîMïïL'ï" 1“,',» "« v"‘ ^
lhe signal for an immediate aeparalinii, but 11 was has a. yel been swo™, R. c ray!,.,, „nd aiuhougb he Lord, to the abolition ul Ihe Viceroyalty bill ha. _ f,„m L foimV, «dî>’ wîdî. *' 50

,h?w‘tof ",e fee,,s,had dc- ë'" wsx .‘inr«„l,h.i % tz rAt°v, ,5ür,nk ,od fi,e ^ zzxxx.i/zz* »» m^iK.:w—..........,.e,.^^"h

little to the surprise ol some of his younger brethren J"11'® d,';®cUou ofl,,e ^ata .* then fure proved to be cor- A very beautiful .‘‘andkerchief, intended as ■ day last, via Wmdior, and ■ ojrtiun of them h»v« „A , ? waiPkilleJoJ*Lh' ,e,V8,lfe ,«o *ey,«
in arint.—Liverpool XanJanL Fi.x’ Hecie.y ,0 the Ceumca. „L proceeded Œ cT"™ ^ £3

the St. John Courier, of the Utli insV In reference to a ol Clarendon, hac °en just coiT'Dlelcd, and will ------ A more complete wretfk could uC*. b® conceived. X’fcs'
MerUng °f Urn Boston Society of Natural History, “ Dr. C. w<m be presented, along with a me, to her Ex- We have received since nor last the third weekly ,e»ts •»<< the,, back» were strewn in ewy dueciieo,
1. Jackson stated, that during a recent vi-.ii to tlie mine, hc cellency. Mr. Oaa Egur, s pupil of I he School of number of Sears’ Family Vi$il»r, published in New ,lnf,Ped °f eve,X ve*iigc of eonnoeiio n, l,«/iru»«x' ** 
Xïïiïiïl'-VtiïŒrDesign, .kelched Ihe pauern" The handkerchief Yo.k.and dated 1ft,h J,,lr.-lhc brood and ample g'Cm ZTjtiT"! * *!"* ,"*««■«"S no- 

and hen- my assertion „ ronfirmch andymnrtr, wcgufilv 11 ul ,ln” lB,'‘l 1 ,h® are worked lo represent page» of which are well filled with choice and in- iojored parsons, a Hi,. »Ml'c°r, of'lnl/.rbuMiu Tû 
of charging me falsely with making stat. menu unfounded " 6ro,:e border, arid m each of the four corners is a tereetmg reading on a greit variety of subjects, d,ed- ' n“t,nt*
and untru.- ; for at least two of the Geologists have given magnificent bouquet of heaths, sweet peas, fuchsias, among which is a sketch of lhe Province of New Du the following morning, another end a fatal meriM*
Tbe™"'* S.r1 S'h™ “rrr '° ha-e l«-o corrccr. roses, and rose buds. In one corner ilie Counlc,.'. Brunswick, which is to be followed by olkera of the ?*ppf'*d "ÜÏ* ,‘”d »> "«» York. Wlala tiba

^Ui.'ba^^rd'r^M-ti^ ■nj|„;,,ivr:,,u “K r ” ari be*u“funy t;; c'r-zroœsîïï; «gthis instance you have only exhibited a wish to be coarse worKed; Sprigs of the sweet pea also twine a- of the Canadian section in the Great Exhibition. *nd csugl.i a mi.n and hi. Huh *>» rassfas K*
aiid personal m your remarks, but in doing so \ ou have only round the border. 1 he flowering is exceedingly ‘-he great Diamonds, Koh-I-Noor, (Mountain of ,n*r'•»u ls"er *«ins iwrmr feui b* «iü

“T1, eed “,e,:°p1 ne “ aT,he *'J,i*x*
have failed in offering any proof dial my allnralUmt »6o»Zd France.—All France IS on thc Up-toe of Prlce‘* only ed per year, and we wish lhe worthy 1 «l'ireu.
kvcmtradirisd Vour slain wiuici.oi about all-fboU'-doy, expectation, waiting for the reiKirt of M. De propi'l”lur L‘,rX'!™.cc'!,'' TJe çrrciilaiion is already 
and rom fool s day, ha, »„ hole lo do wilb thc question, Tnennpville on t i,,. , . upwards of 10,000,—Mr. D. Rues, bookseller, I»
rbal you would rallier uisorclit Amber,l, were vou an ,n- ,ICfiUCVllie on the revision of lhe Constitution. i„ Qllf.

lain there, a* you seem filler for wearing the cup ont.i- 1 IllH important tiOCUniClit is every hour CX- * ___
iuueuÜMJs wdl^uol^KUs^iWr'wi'i'tu 111 • Vo-irdull pcctcd lo be made public, and the debate ill A «l^tmrlive Fire occurred al.Indian-Town onTueolay 
grc. cvj-n in Ambers, where , n,î iîüÆü Z!, r“- tlie Assembly will probably commence on the *tS^i
>pccle«l. \ ou are not sn mh.biianl of that pleasant village ; 14th Inst. Ta pie v Tbeir value i* orthnated at £1201 The nrouer

a TheP,e,iden,af,erqu„,i„g Pol«,ie,s and

srjSKi '.îir.^v-nof 1 !'.ï,l!,e sr;r' ?,uard’„w"° iT,an,'ï -boui- üSft'Sssi,terMJlba for HlBsboroosbCo.il. IVslalrmeol repealed Ibu: ft ',I,a la Rrpubluiur, in which the in- Vm I ■ roil f Tin fini|».ir«. wilb lb.il [|j___
ihirdiime^tbat Dr. Gesner dc-mt m* umcorthyhit notice, j habitants joined. The cry Continued Until were earlv on Ibe ground, and iheir presence and labor sav-'

"f Fr«idem had reached the Hotel de Ville, ^ IW
great Man, I deem the favourable c>o-sidération of a »in ill Where it assumed the character of serious gcotfow dooaliou» in money.—Ch. Visitor 
^ Of real woninori«.'rrai«r value ibao any eondescur- hostility and became drowned with “ Nannie- ------^ ^^* -ft

steamers tu Boston and Portland.

©if St. G eor^r; » Chare fo, Net 
hiwmrv that the «i 
h ;s ©ivH .x It. hi» did fit* fcwo' 
t iiker dfsnk <vr
fceve? in <sf th©it1 
paraphcnuhâ oi

Fi'om ©wry |wirt of xwt ©< 
South th* Niwth »w4 th© w)( 

t* eihvwg t©nw6 of th« 
©f dw crops. Cixt-on mud w 
well. The ty© end
Fnttt of kind has i 
pltntifak-^VWw* vfrfr.

WiuTiNtts or Wxemtet 
Kv©rimg Post ?tal©« that « < 
•Citwn ©f lh© wutmga ©f W 
tstiwiv t© ©mbrac© «tor© ih-ai 
n©t mehitlvtl in th© cx)U©cti©
tb©r wah eU WashingHvh's 
publie shd private pa pm 
which may hv *npp<wd to p 
tUuatranve of his character <

.According to the r©©©n 
city of New York the hex 
mounts to $227,013,856 ; 
004,5sH ; tot»i $323,108, 
total nwssmetn was 82 
Kgtttos fall far below Uu> 
property in that eity. T 
this year will amount to ï 
ihe items of which arc th 
$510,003; Ltmp* mid G 
ing and rep tiring s 
Schools $447,484 
thvit tho polioe costs m 
schodls ! —

Three labourers, who 
at Hooksett, N. II., w^re 
Pridiy morning by tt prêt 
fourth wm terribly mutilt

4 Mrs Tmackkry -Th© I 
•ayet—v From nuthcnUe in 
thv list ilMintfi we are *hl 
very impuiar author of ‘ !*»•» 
Fair,* will vi*u tnir emmtry 
deliver the connue of leoturt 
tre. which h© is now giving 
sent purpose is to eommem 
Mssonto Tempi© has been i 
plfcC* to Ohjny the feast he *

.AsmvwHM As
1 jgmt, IW» Vsâtetkan,

•JjtWrwi Swtillh, »wdl Jo-

1
street»
èd. 1

it is of manifcet importance to the parties more 
immediately interested, that it should com* 
prcliend a full and complete display of aïl our 
domestic mnnufoctures, in order to prove whal 
Wo are capable of producing, the cost at which 
uu article can be dclivcrctl, and therefore Ihe 
encouragement which each branch of industry 
should expect or require from the Legislature, 

fi» iilauoMo rumours A Mali of the Building which it is propos- 
ofuXtvTMoi Mfa ! ^ expressly for the Exhibition, design-

*y a-kvti for cd by Mr. StNil, Architect, Juts been ep* 
àuv’nwu of* Prov?d °f b)'1,10 Directors of the Institute ; 
to" UiisTme, |nntI il will be observed by a notice in another 

column, that Tenders are required fironi per- 
dis|»osed to contract for the same.

We leant, that in addition to the attrac
tions that will be offered to our citisetw, end 
we trust to our visitors from the neighbouring 
Province#, on the occasion of the opening of 
the Exhibition, on the Oth September next, 
the Directors of the Water Company intend 
to celebrate nt the same time, by a Grand 
Demonstration, tire first introduction of the 
water from their new works, and we earnest
ly hope that thc Corporation of thc City wiM 
take immediate steps to erect the necessary 
units or fountains for tho continued supply 
of water for the free use of tire poor of tire 
City.

The

THE RAILWAY.
As we pretlirlesl soror xv. rks *go, Mr. Uuwv'.t «rhemes 
re seriously iulcrlvrvtl v nil lhe prv>N;>ori.' ufUic Euro^vSn 
l Kx*rth Amvrirau lt-iilxxay. Not that xxe hAVo any 

ilouhts nlioul I ht* ultimniv »nrrrss ol" this nolxk enterprise, 
hut it< commrtMvmi nt xxill certainly Ik* tleluyeti fur some 
cunsitlorablc time. |>mlmlil v for * xx hole your.

Ottr friends at « distance must not bo hit nxx

rummettr.-i 
'ruble time

vnv hv the
pulous assertions tuade in otto or txx u of our t 'ily 
that the projerl 1ms Ihn'u ulnttvlouetl, and thnt its 

very true Hint the minds of 
d t>y the plausible rumours

prints, that the pi 
friend* trove given it up. 
the people have l*een di 
tlroi hove been circnloted, ol some n 
to be done for us in some inr»teno 
stonpe«l to think, emiuire and exeromo 
itutliority. They tried to find out if then 
white** lor it etty where. They enq 
known veracity would fntWr ike story. V» t.»

the senrrh hns bveu m vain, nrol nil refierlmg men 
iH'ittsiou that thc xvbolo storv was moon- 

It dwy of August, lijerefort', thc 
Kjoit «nd Norih American Rnilxvnv 

Company xx ill ta» opened simultaneous!v in Westmoreland, 
Saint Joint, Frctlentlon. Boston, Nexv Vork, aud Philadel
phia. Those who arc xvell-uibtrmed are satisfied that 
enough Stock w.ll be taken to wurrant tin* ronuneucemem 

ork xvith the lirosl jmssible dela^-. Indeed, it is now 
generally believed Urot? such are the paying qualities of this 
road, that an Association of London rapdalists only wait 
the p.tssing of the Facility Bills, tu lake up tho whole .Stork 
that is not required here.* Au offer to that effect was alludexl 
to by the Corn ice some weeks ago. and wo understand that 
a similar offer, endorsed by Earl Grey, was submitted to 
the Delegates nt Toronto.

The European and North American Railway is (hr fmm 
bring dead, therefore, and we regret that aux of our con
temporaries should have lent Utcir columns to lit© vnlturv- 
who were croaking in dismay at the imticip.ded loss of the 
quarry over which they hud "been gloating.

It is an unfortunate thing Urol such enterprises arc always 
liable to thc attacks of such parasites. Iflm yoropermiticd 
to have a hand in tho work, no prudent mon will risk his 

icy in it. If they ure kept at a distance, they try by all 
mer of schemes "and imaginary stories to hinder or de 

stroy it. Hnwever, wo suppose this r* in the nature ol 
things, end illustrate» lhe truth of the wise saying, •• Where 
thc carcase is, there will die vultures be gblliured together.’'

It is 
si raetc

!

! ■„ They

lhe conllo»°ii
Book:

sons
s of the E

Grxnd Trunr Railw. 
■eye Ure Tortmtn (iVofce oft 
govvrnmvnt hive matured a 
itruttUon—in cmijunetldn w 
—uf i Trunk lin© uf ni 
Hamlhon, where it will I 
Greet Wniern Rtnlwey, 
8«rinii or Wmdimr. The 
count© bated on Mr. Howe* 
Brthelt government—tvn© y 
Verliimentary Railway 1 o 
to h« considered earlv in Vi 

The Toronto c-irreep.itt 
//«inId eontame an titiUme t 
to bn prupoiud by Mr. Uin- 
eahenre ibnvo tm ntlotted, 
juetico to lit© Fnivinerel ©r 
deb!! and HabllRleti of I lie 
tnurmied beyond the Winn 
•id of the Halifax ami Quv1 
tire conient ol |tre»ont ert‘d 
Is expedient that th© Vrovi 
the 13 It Vic., limit bo gran 
ner m will not increase U 
beyond I lie sum mentioned, 
clirod lo be expedient to c 
to main trunk lure» t to eue 

• oeived it t or tu inch oilmrs 
as have laid out £31.000, a 
that lire uunraiitx'u eliull cf 
well •» lire intoreet-provu 
payable ut tornrn approved 
General. That It I» exptul 
Board of I he Receiver Gent 
Coumiisiloner ol Grown Lr 
and Aaiiiiint C<miiui»»ion 
rail way In have tire bum-lit 
Board ahull Imve cxumnred 
lire whole of tlti'in. That 
rutd in«y form u.trt “ 
allowed, If iliulr Im©

of the xx

•s!

IFin- Departments of this Cir/, the 
Parish of Portland, anil probably of Frederic
ton, arc also expected to lend their aid to the 
pagant, with their respective irains of Euginen 
and other apparatus. The Agrioullural Se- 
ciety of the County ure making preparationa 
to assist in increasing the display, which, we 
believe, will bo unequalled in the history ot 
thc City.—Courier.

I

Railroad Piton rkss,—Tiro last Halifax Cfturrii Times, 
in an article on Railroad Progress in the Colonies, mokes 
the following sensible remarks '• There are two scho 
now afloat. One, the Halifax and Quebec scheme, is 
fraught with diflirultics—diflicultic» Provincial, xvith refer- 

an agreement on matters of detail, relative to the 
route ami the share which each Prox inco is to take in the 
work, tho extent of the line. &c,,—and Imperial difliculti 
iu so far as the action uf thc British Government and 
penal Parliament are concerned—which it will tnk 
many years ot least to reconcile. Tho other s 
Halifax and Portland Railway, which may bo commenced 
it, U»a limit a iwvlvcmonth, Ifihuro could lieu cordial agree
ment upon the matter, and which will probably bo commenc
ed in spite and to the disadvantage of Nova Scotia. Under 
these circunutoucri. the whole matter lies in a nntsheX — 
Shall w<f agi tote for on indefinite period for lhe Ilufifax and 
Quebec line—or accept the co-operation of our American 
and New Brunswick neighbours, and build aline which will 
place us in no worse positivn than if the Quebec line 
executed 1"

lor examination.
Lord Londonderry, it is feared, will be compelled 

to undergo an operation on Ins injured leg.
The recent Papal excitement bus had the effeci 

of increasing the funds of the Bible Society by 
£13,000.

Skye, in the Highland», has furnished, since the 
Peninsular xvar, no fewer than 21 lieutenant-gene
rals and major-generals, 48 lieutenant-colonels, 600 
majora, captains and subalterns, 10.000 font «oldicie, 
ioo p.p.rw, mur governor» ef British cuiomes, one 
goveruor-generoT, one adjutant-general, one chief 
baron of England, and one judge of the Court of 
Session.

The diamonds worn by the Marchioness of Lon
donderry, at the Queen’s costume ball, were of the 
value of £150,000, or $750,000 !

Bell’d Life in London recently stated that a lady 
had lost no less than £20,000 at the Races. The 
Limerick Chronicle says the Lady is the only 
daughter of the poet Lord Byron, “ Ada, sole 
daughter of tny house and heart.”

Navigation in England.—Under the head of 
“ Facta for Lord Granville,” the London Morning 
Herald soys the amount of tonnage of foreign 
shipping, hading outward in the Port of London 
yesterday, xvas 11.452 tons ; of these, .5065 ion* 
comprised American ships, loading for the United 
States—while there is not a single British vessel 
in the Thames loading fur the American Republic.

The American emigrant ship Halcyon 
which sailed from Liverpool on the 17th May, 
with 300 passengers, chiefly Irish and Ger
man, was disabled in a heavy gale on the tith 
of June, when within five or six days sail of 
New York. The passengers were saved by 
the New York ships Connecticut and W. II. 
Wharton, and taken back to Liverpool. The 
Halcyon was abandoned and set fire to on the 
12th.

Â
Nrw Vassets.—Un Wt-dneadoy, last a beauti. 

lully-nrodelleil Ship ol'(i3d Iona callsd tin- rllciopt, 
was launched from the building yard uf William 
Olive, Esquire, in Curleton. The Alc-ope le gen- 
«rally admired for eymmetry and workmanship, and 
her materials being uf tlm very beet description, 
she is every way worthy of her eeloemed builder, 
who te also the owner. She re commanded by 
Capr. David XV. Croak. Isle of the Pomona, anti 
puia.-aaea excellent «ailing qualities.

A vary superior ship, called ihe Minn, built al 
lhe Oromooto by Time. S. Hicks, Eeq , for Cap!. 
Edward ilippisley, of this City, we. recently lowed 
down tin* River, aud is now lining out in our Har
bour. She measures UV7 tone.

«a»,

scheme isproductions 
or retarded

t

The Hon. Mr. Howe arrived in this city on Fri
day afternoon, in the steamer Creole, on hi# return 
front Canadn, and left same evening, for Dorchester, 
in the steamer Gipsey. He was to spend u dsy or 
two with the Hon. Mr. Chandler, at Dorchester, ami 
would then proceed to Halifax, via Amhôrat, «Sic.

ot tin
exopei

into sections of nut less tint 
Ure guarani©©. Tint prm 
guarantee, half lire road eh 
the land ecqt’ir©d for lire r© 
must be tntmflod llist the 
completed Imve be un ttindt 
contracts on muds olalmmy 
mad© without tire oppmbitn 
and If several Companies #1 
guarani©©, (but It «hall bt? ft 
it to oil,) lire Guvernnrem » 
il thinks dtiiirable tu rmrelt

A turn-looking and smoothly-finished Barque of 
31)6 tons, (N. M.) called the Florida, builtat tislie- 
bury, bv Alex. Wright, Esq,, for Edward Allison, 
hsq., of this City, woqjuwed into our harbour so mo 
d tys ago by the Steamer Gipsey. Tho mbdnl, 
materials and workmanship uf this vessel do gresi 
credit to her builder, ami her appearance indicates 
that she will sail fust.— lb.

/

The Si. Pairick'e Soci 
week ) t-

es ar.d gentlemen proceeded up die rive 
the morning, in the steamer AJaid of Erit

iely I’ic-Nic, (which had lieen poil- 
ook place xeisteriuty. A large par
ie» proceeded up die river io Ouk

m ne ot. rtiiri 
potted from last 
IV ofladi
Point in the murning, in the steamer 
1er spending lhe day very pleosanlly, 
about half-past 7 o’clock in lhe evenu 
hud taken e lu

firmed that the mineral 
d to be Mineral Pitch. 

t-‘n ; and front this circumstance originates all 
and trouble which Dr. Gesner has caused the

ne gives to Ur Kolib, t 
Dr. Gesner called Coal in, und uf- 

io the Cityreturiicil
clock in ihe evening, alter

miu ineen a turn round Partridge Island, and irenimg the 
• parly lu an agreeable snufl of tlie sea brei ze previous to 

their ecparniing. The officers of the St. George’s and til. 
’ Andrew’s tiocieties were present, as guests.

T Ba'arSa' B|a5 l’*,,lw' fl“"‘ lW‘ pon- »• I tailla, on

Tir s Pro viser « l. Sxt e kta iiv—Thl, genllaman', pro. 
"n.aiieq u daily borciming lua. amllo.iiiiUifiiolurv. 

WO liml, to Ills friends throughout the P>ovinco, The mis
sion to ('unadu wiin |Mr«.por, it was indispensahle, but 
not politic, we llnnk, tlrot tho whole impulation should be 
kept bunging by tiro eyelids week alter week, unless tom» 
important reuse™, ure to be found in Justification The 
Cwutilurucies, oast and west, are nuturnlly enough anxious 
to kuow wlioo tlw Llectiom are to cams off, and what «rent 
questions are to be submitted for their consideration- Mid. 
summons now upon us and autumn in our climato always 

ills closely upon tho lioels ef tho nuinmnr solstice, ii 
our opinion in such a mutter is worth knowing, || I, ,h„i 
tlie Provuictul tiro-rotary shouJ.I li no hied «way boms o 
soon as Ins nogoct,-lions with Lord Elgin ccine.l, aod rivgh 
prompt publ.c.ty lo hts proccedii,gs.-//u/(/u.e^ Recorder,

IIono Kotiu.-Sifty i 
rienn shipping hove call* 
the last nine, months. T 
Cnlilbrnia, and niter Inm 
coed to Chinn to tnki; in 
ed Stnte* or England,—. 
retponHvncc.

Volunteer Fire Company, No. b, proceeded to Frederic- 
'of* to-day, per steamer, on a visit to that city, taking with 
them ilie.r new and handsome Engine and Hose Cart, taste
fully decorated with flowers. Previous to their departure 
il'<7 walked through several streets of the City, clad in 
iheir neat and Itandsome uniform, headed by a baud of 
music, and made a very fine appearance.

CA: Wednesday Iasi, Flo. 2 Company made a visit lu 
Fredericton, with their Engine, dtc., and returned lo the 
City on Friday morning.

it is

rvitmnl Union « 
«■I'd It# «inn

The Cbngrcgt 
Brunswick romtirom1 
ernttcle (‘hurt'll In thi# place on 
of clergymen are In aUcmlmivc

The Boat Rack, between the Carlelmi and Indian Town 
Club», which was postponed on Friday iu consequence of 
some misunderstanding between the parties, came ofl on 
Saturday, when the Indian Town boat come in ahead, die 
Carieiou I,oat having given up the ronlest, it is stated, on 
accanni of the boats coming in eollieion several time» 
during the race. The men of the Carlcton boat poule»lt d 
agmii* the affwr, and the onsjiire#, te whom the matter was 
referred, hove, we learn, decided that there w as unfair con
duct on both sides, and that tlie race should l-o again tun 
or the parties be allowed to withdraw their stakes.

Mil.'TAnr.-Tlia Iw n.u.lior, hi Rsv.l

'-x-isaîïèt

.te'Æsïr?

'-.-«•V “J°r.....», aixl I'.iulrJ by 111. U.nil ul' l/,a R„,.|
lli»lil-.ii.la, .,m,rrb.<! mm Ihrr.rl,,. A eon.iderabl.aiim!

Mr T. W. Daniel of this (’ll 
Mail titaamer Europu, from Hi 
11th ln»i.

The Cunard Hiennrer Africn * 
nnon on Wednesday last, with 
0til>10 lu speclo.

About twelve o’clock on Saturday night our file was 
visited by. a heavy storm of thunder and lightning, (ihe 
first experienced here thi» .eason,) accompanied with rain; 
and although the flush and peal followed each other in ra
pid succession, we have not heard of any injury bail 
•ed by the storm.

MAURI
(In tiro 20iH till., by the Rev, 

ion, Mr. Henry Allan, lo Jane, 
ton, belli ol Carleloii.

On -Iro ‘27.It nil , by the »ai 
is# M«y Ann ll-irion, also ol 
O-i ihe 3.1 HMt , by tiro eamc, 

Eliza Cochrane, aim of Carlrti 
Uu the I7«li m#l,, by ihe #«m 

Margaret, al«u daughter of Mr.
On ihi Ifiili bill,, Iry tiro ll«v 

(îolliSr, ni tha Partili of fliihom 
of ihe Parish ol Ml, Martin#.

* On Tuesday evening, by R< 
Coro, in Mi## Eleanor flayur#, 

On Ihe 21 At )«#«-, by tiro Itnv 
Mi#» Alien A, > 

Tuc»flBy Ii 
Mr. Il-rwaf

The Secretary then read the report, which brief
ly stated the history of the society, and contrasted 
its early with its present condition. It stated—
“ That there were now altogether, in British Ame
rica alone, and for the most part connected with 
the society, about 400 clergymen in the seven dto- 

which that vast territory lias been 
ded. For more than a century this society has 
maintained missionaries and schoolmasters in the 
West Indies ; during the last twenty years, 90 of 
the clergymen who are ministering in the several 
islands received their education in Coddmgton 
College, Earbadoes. Within comparatively re-
ai’nVoHheSoclety’for T^ZllZ^ZZ'n "-f “ *" ^-™W-u-Tb.
ifora-I.A»» ; ki ,i promotion oi ynrreuan onnous value given to colion in it* various tran.formai.ons,
rvnowieuge III Southern India, commenced Its Ml#- is shown n. the article of lace, ofwhirb there is at Ibe Lon- 
etonary operations in the East ; and there were at don Exhibition, doubtless, a richer display than the world 
present in the three presidencies 36 ordained cler ,v,r **w lose"'*f before. India, France, Belgium, Eng- 
gymen, and a larqe body of catechial,. Tlie bap- ?" ;,,p,e,"»c? ""* A
lised native convene i i iannn i .i V manufacturer liirnuâied -emple» cl one pound of cottoi.!!*,, " n 7"'d'd ld'00u; ‘"J lllere ,pna inm 900 b.ab,, of840 y,,d. raeb, a d-.mae,
were petween otlOU and 6000 more under prepare- in all of 430 mile#, should the single iliread be extended to 
tory instruction for bapt rom. Last of all, attention '*« utmost. Aooihar firm exhibited 4^00 hanks, of the same 
should be directed to the efforts made by the soci ,l,,mber of yards each, from a single pound of cotton ibe
Zrz£: ft-f0.u„:,bcc:rrrfeT,ns ^

, ■ C^’1 ,e Australasian t»u machinery has arrived. Brus-el» lace, all made from
Volontés. 1 hue, then, in all parts of the world coiton, sorb £200 ileilmg (51000) per yard. A lace
(for the Colonies and dependencies of the British ’•h*1*! made ill France for ihe Dnrlron.s ofSulherland, is cx- 
Crown are to be found in everv quarter of nt the *,,bi,ed*lhe Co*‘ of wl,icb is £1000 sterling. A br.dal dress 
society has a great work in hand. Its mean» „f 14 slloiy». ^ the owner wants £50UU The g,rl who 
iin»fiilnenq were derivod from -ho .»i means oi wronglit at it the first three years became bl-ud frueelulnetssrere derived from the voluntary offer- h„v, m,k „ p„, up,,., be, .ye,. Ju.i ib!„k nf-impl.-
IDgS OI a UnriSIian people. diw-irk enhancing the value of a shilling’s worth ol collou

to 5^5,000 !

The Lord Bishop of lhe Diocese administered the rile of 
Confirmation to about sixty Cadidalcs, on tialurrlay, in 
Trinity Church, in this city.
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fir, By««r»ow, the Kev. », flr 
Vrorerm Collcsre, to Mary Bak 
R#v, Kooeh Wood, Pre>ide*( 
Cutisrope* en<* »,»odU'g. rigging of wlrs

Al lire Cime,bury •eillemenl, New Zeeland 
aoch is the demend for oper.M.e.,eceordiMi,(Kl 
eleet eccounle, lhal carpr-mer. are pan) Vhiu 

"Off per hour for work. Thi. ,po.k.^Z ,hl
new setilem.nl___The day ie mmi,. .!* ,
Maids of New Zealand wdl b« the "(frmtSZJ!?. 
m.h.lqo.rlerorihe.U.h., ,7.^^

habitai
ban- DIE;

0/1 Wêéutàuy morn in-», M# 
dlesugbivt of umt lat© flmma 

year nflror age,
On Sunday mdfnisj, ©«'r a 

too* dangkror of Mr A. Cam 
MOO**i <w Wadrro^y, at # ©’

Amongst the resolutions adopted was the follow
ing—4* That over and above such contributions as 
may be offered for the general purposes of the so
ciety, in commemoration of the present jubilee, 
special funds be opened in furtherance of three of 
the more important purposes to which the attention 
of the society has of late been directed ; namely — 
the extension of the episcopate in the British do
minions abroad ; the education of missionary can
didates in colleges at home and abroad ; the reli
gious instruction and seperintendeoce of emi 
grants.”

Egypt and its Railwat.—Since our former 
observations on Egypt and the commencement ol 
the railway from Alexandria to Cairo, we have 
beard with regret that some trifling point of detail 
not having been clearly explained to his highness 
the Pacha, the agent whom he had sent, over did 
not leèl himself at liberty, under the circumstances, 
tu commence operations without further instruc- 

We now learn with aaliafaelion lhal Mr. 
Robert Stephenson,with a zeal snd liberality worthy 
ofbie reputation, la abolit lo despatch
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STEAMERS
“ ADMIRAI,,” CAifAtu Wuttti,

A fill
*• tillBD 1,15,” C.Aft.

Two Trips a Week I
f|*lin AmehcAri Bipaihsliipa 'tldmilut' ami 

'Creole* will, fuf tlm Teititiiuf the Seirautl* 
run In dihihediliirt. ureel lug tit East port —diimmehti- 

Tuesday the 6ih itiat., ns hillnws t 
lertiiiPf1 Crc'ole* will leave fit. John fur tinslport 

every Tuesday anil Friday rtiufhiug at t tPduelt. 
retarning atitne aliern

rtteainer1 Admiral* Will leave Eafltpnrt Air Fort- 
hind and OOS I’UiYevery Tuesday aiid Friday at 
y o'clock, P. M.j or immediately after the an inti ut 

1 Creole.'—hiipsehgira fur dustini 
days will go by rail fund from Portland, on Fridays 
leave tin si purl at 2 o'clock fur Huston direct.

Hfctututi.tg, will leave Fusion on Mondays m 
13 o'clock, fur tiasluurt direct. Thursdays at 10 
A. Mi fur Portland and F.astporl, leaving Hail 
Hoad Wharf} Putihttidi tit V P. At., after the arrival 
of the 12j o'clock train fruin Huaturti

Hassetigars for fit. Andrews and Ualala take 
Maunssil at Eh»1|ioM;

FAKE:

ill un

on '] ui sI ha

steamer

Dfcctt to Huston, Si. 
*4 Portland, 0. 

Eaâtpurt, 1

Dabi* to Hnston, fill,
*• Hufllandj S3.
" tiistport, si no. li

fit. Andrews, Si 73.
(Calais, S3.

Hills Lading fir Freight, mini have the names 
uf both Huais inset ltd, tin r pa-ange apply to 

UtiUitUti 111U it 1A fi, 
Atffcst.duly 1

M. K, POSTeiH’S
Ladies1 Fashionable Shoe Store,

it tutt St At S' P’t'ltt:tyt',—h’*i>rH Curn.r. 
tIMIE finbadrilier has lately received, pi r ships 
JL Lisbon —Fastde—Joint 8. tJi ttotl — ltrnfMO- 

shire- Speed — (llnsgow and Jn'net, from London, 
IjiVerponi and Glasgow, an extensive and fuehiurt- 
able ussurtmenl uf

Morris mill hlioi-s
uf every quality. style and price (liai may be requir
ed. tiur sale, Wholesale and Retail,

fi K. FOSTER, 
ipplieâ expected through (lie 
Pumateand other veeselSi

Additional si 
son per Cfcoetn 

June ■!

II ore Hill'll mi !•<• A AsViiiilluriil 
liil|ili'l(ki‘lif m.

srlif'Cr lias hist rcreived a further sttpplv ti 
Hardware. Sheet Zinc, Hakes, été. 

f-|0'/EN I lav HAKES; ndoaten \Ui é l tioHKS;
If dvZm SCYTHES} 3 ( asks SHEEP '/IN#?, 
#j boxes Wool C.lRDs ; I Case X Cut 8AW8. 
1 Cask table CUTLERY,
8 boxes Indiartpond ScVflm Stones, 
d doion Cuat Steel Sfi'oVELs,

3U packages containing Counter Sealer Carriage 
A a les, Mortice and Hun frocks wnh Mineral 
Knobs, Nignt I/alettes, sliding boo# knobs, sash 
C(»rJ «fid fastenings, Whitewash Hrnshes, Wood 
Screws. Shnitef-limgi s and Fasts. Hammers 
(?er pent err Pencils. Razor Strops, Joiner’s 
Cramps, (Hass l/anrerns, and a good assorfmeni 
of Aiheticaii Shelf Goods.

—os ii\sh —
Lead Pipe ftom | inch to 1} inch 

J,,lf W II. AH AM

file Sul.

Tftwn«rml'A An CM part Hit.
ï tlS'l' received pe,

!f Huston—Town
“ Admiral.'" from 

'PrrwNsrnh'a BARBA 
PAMELA; Sherwrn,d Compomid for 

osa Smith’s 
desi roving 

Mats; Mice, ar J Ci-ckrone'^s —For 
T M V

Head nj À'üllft If harf

«F H iErysipelas.—Also— \ groi 
EXTERMINATOR. for

sale bg 
h)y 1

MORRISON & CO.
Invite the attention of the Pehlic to their Splendid stock of

St* TP & u m ■£> a j

Which they ofie now receiving per “ Otasgotr," “ Onyx“ Speed,” “ J. S. De Wolf, 
u Lisbon ” Titania,” “ Kingston,” \tyc

to @azæ a,^a>B2ss8
TRK RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found worthy their best consideration, 

being how conducted exclusively on
rtf#; tv«*M .mr£,«.

TO WHOLESALE REVER1’—M. & Co. can offer the decided advantages of
A stock imported expressly tor that branch of their Business

Put 1res Wiia.iam-Sthkut, Sr. John, May 111, IS3I.

j:Corner of King and Germain Street
H8W SSBS»

JAAÎE8 BURRELL !Has Veceivetl per “ Lisbon ” from London, “ triasgow,” from Glasgow, 
from ï,ivetpm>l, a Vhoice Assortment of

suitable tx>t the present and coming season, viz :—
"ï~ AHlLs’ f)UT*'RS MATLHÏALS, in Helains, Printed Cashmeres, Orleans and Co5 
.1—4 burgs, SILKS, Muslins, and Ginghams,

SHAWLS in great variety.
i-t. 9-8 Phi ntEl) COt’I’ONS, Striped SHltWl,\US. Thread and Uov.on LAClSS. Kdcinos, and îastRtiôRl • 

(Srvy nmt Whne t ’<)|"lX).\r5 -, Block and Coloured Dé Ml VRlt.S :
1.INEN8, LAWN'S. DLXhfelt, HOLl,ANDS I Sewed Ainsijn Insertion and Trimming ;

S ? Infants’ FROCK BO DIES, Ho
SilEETlNu.S ; Table UMi.N , TOWELS ;

•COVEHS •, BED TICKS :
CLOTHS naml.mtuH. HuaskU. Cord. VESTINGS;

n> mens bordered HOOK St IS!, IX 
Fartsols, L'mhrelhs, HOSIEttV, GLOVES }

BONNETS, ne*>eii Fashions1,

and “ Helena,”

iBE8, Cabs 
HOODS, a heauiii'ul article :

Gent ’s Linen SIGHT FRONTS and COLLARS ;
Ik rocket HANDKERCHIEFS and NECK TIES;
Slocks, Braces. Heels, limps and Fringes, CoiWhs, 1
Brushes. IIAIR NETS and I’LAITS, XVhaleboue, '
Smallwares, Jtc.

Crowns
TotLfcrtk

A general Assorimelit of
FrettiK nml English IUUBONS : £&&£>!« Ac. Ac.

tfâF The Subscriber* in returning thanks to his mimerons Friends and the Public generally for 
the liberal patronage hitherto received. Would respectfully invite the attention of .purchasers to the 
present STOCK of FANcV and USEFUL GOODS, which having b»en selected with the greatest 
cure in the best markets, will be sold at the loxvtgt possible prices for CVisA.

JAMES BURRELL.
May 19lh, IKS! Corner of King and (iermain Streets.

MAY |s«I, T» Me REED 
SPRING GOODS. Apothecary and Druggist,

Comer of North Wharf and Deck 
Street,

■pi KBVUl'TFtJt.LY antlnunccs 
XV to his friends and thé pub^ 
lie generally, that be has opened 
the above well-known premises, 

where he intends carrying on the APOTHF- 
CAltY and DIUTJGIRT Business, and soli
cits a share of public patronage.

tty recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a large and 
well-selected stock of

for ‘ Lisbon1' and 1 Fasidei1 from London,1 Has 
gW and k Onyt,' from the Clyde, 1 John 8. be- 
notf,' ' Speed' and 1 Titania,'f)-nm Liverpool : *•S B^ACKAGES Ladies’ Vbites end Mantles 

O A H do Farasolsand UMHHtiLLAS:
3 do. fill AWLS, Fancy and Flain $
4 ' RTltAW HON NETS,
3 - Silks and BATINS,
H - Laces, Nvtts and Blonds ;
3 - I'luin nnd Fancy HIBBONB,
3 - Muslin Collars, and Habit Shirts 
t) - GLOVES of every description,
D - IlOfiltiltY, various kinds,
3 - Fancy DittiBSF.fi.
0 - Dress MAttiltlAl/fi,
3 - HOU'l’B and BlIOtiH,
3 - Gimps, Fringes and Trimmings,
3 - AGiHcial FLOWERS,
3 - Gents' Bilk Opera Vies,
3 - Woollen CLOTHS and VestInqs,
11 - Huttohs, Bilk and Twist,
3 - CLOTH CAFS,
U - Gents’ HAffi} 1 dé. Children’s do 
1 - Frlnted Oil Cloths,
1 - BLACK CRAPES,
1 - Cambric tlAmiKEhcniEES,
1 - Vina and Needles,
8 ^ CAItFETlNG ; 1 do. HUGOS,
3 - Moreens and Damasks,
1 - Worsted FRINGES,
3 - LINENS and LAWNS,
8 - Hollands, Diapers and Da masks,
U - Canvass and UsnAhvitos,.
3 - Printed Cotton DDK P’S,
3 - Fancy GINGHAMS,
(I - Hlue and White Warps,

IU - Grey COTTONS; U do. White do.
10 - Printed Unttohs; 3 do. drt; Muslins,
4 - Jaconet, Hook, Mull A Checked Musi ins 
3 - Fancy Dhtioufctts : B dd. Flannels,
3 - Rtr.pid SHIRTINGS,

- Plain ami Twill UNI 
3 - COTTON DRILLS,
9 - Snttinetts and Casai nets,
2 - Moleskins: 2 (In. Cotton VELVETS
3 - White COUNTERPANES,
3 - Linen Til READ; 2 do. Cotton Rrei.s

13 “ FLOOR CLOTH, comprising 114. 4 1 
3 4, (U. 7 4.8 1, !» 4. 10 4. 114, 12 4, 14 4 
2 - Rubber nrnl Common HRACtiS,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - t.’untaining Haberdashery, Small Wares 
uf Various kinds.—The whole uf which are ofibred 
at very luw prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

i
a

iinvsflfcs, llvi; al'ut'Fe, *c. &c.
Vufe BUDÀ WATER, with choice 

BVRURR, constantly on hand.
June 8.

M0UMS0N & CO.
j^JAVEjuet received dhect froth FRANCE,

FtifiNdtt MD GLOVÉS,
II on-aided « getmirte orliclt.

Phnre »W(om fUreel. ( 
Bt. John. May 2?, 1831 j

DHi GOODS I UHf (MODS!
Important to the Publlci

Just ittr’ v’tl, /nr shills “ tilasgow" and “ Onyx," 
from the Wide, - J/ierd” mid “ LisbonIron 
London and Uverpool, and Sleomn- “ Admirât;' 

A LARGE m.ll varied assortment or Rrititll and 
XX. American Fancy and Staple GOODS.

DRESS MATERIALS.
m French and Mnjliah Delaines, Printed Orleatu, 
Primed Muslim, Or*aiidies, Worsted Raragea. 
Plein and Shaded Orleuna, Cubourgs, Saxonies, 4-4 
end 3-4 Prude, ih great vatiely.

BILK ttOODS,
1 Fancy Glate, Plain and Binbolaed SaliiieMs, 

Puplina, Watered and Figured Gros tic Naples, 
Persians, Ac., a large assorimenl nf French and 

•Urlllsh Diilihet and Cap Ribbons. Plain B.mn are 
Curded Lulcalrlng do., Uadlea' Fancy Nechlb 
Genie’ UanJahha, Barcelona, Banithen, and Fan 
llalldltereblefs, Sloe Ire. Opçfa e, Parle Tit a. Ac .4 
Lsdiea' Mandes, In Satin, Glace, and Fancy Bi.k

PARASOLS,
P,mLA Claremoid, Vicioris, Uoltintblne, American,

BONNETS,
In Satin Mixture#. Alimnia, Crimp Edge, Devon- 
Fancy Sira», Rice, Luriitr, tndenied. Open Edge, 
! tlscan, Wlliotv, Lnlurhd AI bon, Imperia Is, he.— 
Misses' in great rarleljr r Cliildren’a Dale, In Span- 
lab. Teneirab. Cyprlab. Princes» Royal, Swiss, Co 
brrurg, Trlinnieii. Velvet and Felt Mata, Bslllite 
dll, Vemiotil, Hungarian, Richmond and Cacb 
mere floods.

GLOVES,
Ladlea’ and Genla' French and English Kid. Lisle 
I bread, Fancy Silk, Berlin, die, Iluaierr, liaber- 
dushery, Ac.,«.e.

An Irnmenae aaaoHmaht of Lacee, Nette, Tarla- 
tnns, Mualm Collar#, Chemeietis, Habit# ShirU, 
Mourning do., Blonds, Bouches, Cap Fronts, MuS- 
lln Trluiniings, dtc.

Long and Square Slimtle, Fancy fndianna, plain 
and printed Cachmere, Handkerchiefs, 4kc.

YOILBTTIQ REQUISITES- 4kc. 4kc.
Hroadcluthi», Doeskins, Satined*, Unssimeres, snd

GILCHRIST A INCHES ^"vEélÏNhV"1’'66 6f Siun ‘ni

Have received per ships “ Wnsgnw" and “ Onyx," Gents’ HATS, Cloth Caps, 4kc. Ac.
‘ Speedy *• John S Jfr tt'olfand The attention of the Public if particulsrly «tiled 

*• 1 damn, Jtbtti Liverpool; “ l.isbon,” from to the Stock of Plain and Staple Goods, Which will 
London \ and St nj tints 11 Admirât” and “ Maid I bv funnel complete in every psrticulff, Kevins been 
of Erin, fruin Uostoit : 1 l y mu* "f (heir F r.'ii in the 4>eft English
4 LARGE and well-assorted itoeh of flrlfish l "^ Amcriciin Miirketf, and will bè offered el tuch 

i'\ nnd Americsii Fancy and Staple Dry GOODS. I Pf,‘ct'* b* ">nt the attention of purchasers, 
amiable for Hie Seaiofi, which they are now open- H'HpLÉSAtiË afiit ZtÊTAtL.
mg at their New Store. North sido of Klng-sireei J 4L It VClTttpâni’

IM ^ M"
they solicit a cofiiimiafice of the patronage hither 
to ( titeoded to them.

'Ptief would nl-m cnfl sttehfmh to the WGOL- 
LE.N DEPaHTMEN I’,
Stock of

Cloths, Caeaimerrg, Doeskltie,
Slid Vesting»,

Which can all he made up lu order on (he Premises, 
it» the most faultUdttlblc manner.

imm.tisALi: AMD tiET.ur,
May III, I8.il

4 NOS

W. U. LAWTON.
1

NEW 6A8 FITTING
And Tin Plate Establislnm.’iit

II ATE/I STREET.
Subscribers beg leave to inform their 

- friends and the public generally that they 
11ate associated themselves together, Uhde# the 
Firm of til* ALL A ROWAS* for (he purpose 
of earn ing on a General Tin Finie H oiking and 
(las Fitting Husinesst and would resptcifully soli
cit a share of public patronage ; and being both 
practical workmen, having had much experience 
in Glasgow and in this City, they are determined 
Hint all Work entrusted to their care shall, as well 
in price, Worltmnnsh’p ami style, be such as to the 
rit Hie approval uf their customers.

1

FliHti
-1 fri

(FT* Shop in the Hrick Huilding, Water Street, 
opposite the office of Messrs. 8. W iggitia A Sun.

JAMES DVALL.
arfhiuald rowan.

fit. John. Jutie fld/ 1831.

N E VV STORE-KING STREETa

AgH«nltn>a! Premium».

f|4llf: llnerior, a ,1» ftahit John Count. A.Hndtur J

rP;.r!h ^ sïï °r
I n 1 hr Farmer «lio shall have the hrsi Kieid of Wlifni 

Bariev. Oa« or Hnx. not |e*i than hnlf on acre ear It—for 
.he hex dfeaeh.a Pre.murn of £9, ,„u ,b, ,Lnn,l OeV,.

ih Which there is a large

n,“m °r£:>' '°',ht ? 
To the F rmer who* sball have o<e<t the mom • ,
ïatlfîÜT/ &     Â

......... .. - wf.k'm’S..-

iter, re the .',»•• ,,f Ati«n»t •
V H pj

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, May 13-

fjl Ef.’EI VElr, pf r “ /jisbon, from London, a 
Jl. further supply of

fiiidteA’ VMIe* 4 îl/tnfle*,
of the Newest Styles, same as (hose received pei 
Steamer •* Ametiiu,” which found so ready a sale 

T. W. DANIEL.

ARID' »', r,nA1'11r ‘Titléé is wmted at this Office 
uly fi. v,-y

P\>r Sale bv Fublio Auction, on ThvBs- 
»aY, the 21 el day ol August next, at Eleven 
o clock, a. M., withthe approbation of the under
signed, one of the Masters of the Court of Uhnn- 
tery, at Ins Office. Prince Williem Street,Saint 
John, by virtue of a decretal order made in the 
aaid Court, wherein the President, Directors and 
Company oft he SANK OP Npw-Brl.nswhk ire 
Complainante, and HkNry Blakslke end others 
are Defendants—

4 LL that l/ot of LAND situate in the City of 
Saint John, known on the Map of the City on 

fi’e in (he Common Clerk’s Office, ns number.Six 
Hundred snd Thirty Nine, (n-J5>,) fronting on Saint 
George Street, with the BUILDINGS end im
provements thereon. Also, Lot number Seven 
Hundred and Four, (704.)fronting on Orange Street 
m the said City.—Teims of Sale and other particu
lars may be had on application at the Office of the 
nnderpigned, or to the Plaintift ’s Solicitor.—Dated 
iDlh May, 1851.

W. JACK. 
Master in Chancery

J. M. Hontssnv,
Solicitor Jot Complainants.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
MarKai Syneny, Saint John, X. ti.

ntmiWNOK & ntoMPsox,
>X nhck-twftkers, alvxxrellev»t dke, nnd Importer* 

orfcnwHsk, 1'rench, liermon nnd Ameticow 
tii)01)S—* WholcMxle nnd Itetnil.

Ki-crii-eil per xtràincm CanA'ht and America
OlTF.RlOK Hold *v«d«.lxtr WAlVttES; Huh (Sold 

JtiXVtil.l.tiHV . m Hvoorlies nwittwd wuh “ Aqua 
Marmv,'' “ Vopaz."’ " CarhtmviT,” “ Arihadinc," " Tui- 
quois." •’ ffreVrh ISihlUC Ritd A“àlv,"' " Wime Unrrtolian,”
Knanvat, atid other , Fom i and f* gm t HI Sits,

nth Diamonds, Kuhve>. KrtWrnlds, Ih-arb. Tuiqoms,
Opals. Oil)X. ti.WnTi, Cmiii-lian, nmt blood Pmom-s. An-. 
lk.t. $ UOliD CHAINS ; A’Orrt ilo. . tio’d. Hait, S’i.op, 
Ji-t and other bit At Ki-.KTS 5 t’atn-v S mis. LuvLhs, 
Gold Soap»,ï*v-aia Ko;s. V..trimt»s, \trkiFts -, Hold Sil
ver, Shell nnd flivvd tix v <i .tssos nnd S|yvciav|vs, ti .M a ltd 
P<ri\s;r IVnnl Vtvses mvl "l\>mhp:<ks, Sdvvr Bptions. V'oiks, 
bmter Knives, &v.. Silver Uoqui-t Holders and it .x.u-s. 
Silver lop Smelling BwUte* Silver Thimhlvs, 1 );,dd \ Shells 
and Sugar Spoons i Stl veT, iS ntl, Shell nnd BapiVr Ntnrhie 
Vaut L’bsvs nnd vurtehvnimm ; Stiver BUv*>v>r-. Vithl 
KmVeSk Rtilleiioes rtlnt bodkins. MdVer ttmoelms 
Shawl Bins. Horn. BotValn ttml Ivory Ubrtdts, ‘I’d 
llamtrvndvrs, Ladites' CoOipimoo-, eke. #kc.

I\t Sieetner Ettcopa—Jt

vs v opte',

•Just opening, e* CA JiVcs, from 
tt'ibfnk :

A splendid assortment 01 tilertro Dime Fxkfc BasEf.ts. 
ne.xv potiern* ; tilwuo Plate Vnndtestirks, Smilters end 
Tray : Pnttm t.’iuvillestivks ; i amt 15 gln-s Vttsiuis.Ac ", 
Also—E'erih) and Aihaia Spoons. t''vrk<, Soup and Bailee 
Lmlies i Fish and Boiter Kmves. JVv. A:r 

ttj1 Bialiutn's Paient Pantnsvtipic fSVF.vtALt.fcs—new

tier 8hip tSfpfnj :
\ Imge sopply of best Britaimin Metnl TEA and CGF- 

FF.E Pu l s. Dm Water Kettles, Castor*, Vamlleetivks, 
SimtlV-r Tint s, tjomniitnmn Ben ices, t'tiildreu’i Mugs, 
P, u'hlntvts. (Ar. *

'223 dozen t, < and 3 hlnde Jack Knives $ 40 gross Table 
rtttiert i well assorted j 3fi gross B. M. Spoons, ItnEtlrs 
Srissors, Fientns, llln-ntli Knives. WilstttVs Slme Kmve 
t Intdreit’s KniVes ntid Forks ; A eases ronmining Fnm-\ 
tli itd* ot gretit y-.trir iv ; Tortoise Shell Bark met Side 
tienne ; Pt.rse 'I’rinohihgt \ Aveordeons \ Tooth, Nail, 
nnd Slnivmg Brushes ; Uetltlt Broortu s, Vert rliettp ; Steel 
itends, In -i qunldy ; I.O.tilu r Htelivlde- ; Silk and uhiton 
Pmses j vVgi t.tbiv luuv Ariltle-; 'Prans 
.*• t • « s* I Pins; D qsi-eing Maps and 11 
ling Bulls, tfcr. Ace. \ v.

patent Slnie> ; 
Funs ; Smtei-

tixpi-rh it shocthi per “ Ifarriotl. 
it pMvkngee voniiihiug a further supply ol Ivory Handle 

TABI.E tT TI.F.HV ; IÎ3U dozen I. d unit 1 triode Jitvk 
eask Papier alnt-ltie Goods, in great Variety ; 

A large supply ol Dressing t'otulis, Hair Brushes. Ladies' 
Heinu'es. Iln’-keu, Ladies’ Voihpnhiohs. ttent.’s Ultesslug 
l.'mes. Porteniotinais, brass tiahdlestivtis, Fire irinis. Itlork 
4'ln G otitis ; Rpeetaeles, Grins, Putois, A e. ;
Goods; too imito rmts in detail for the linti 
Useittteiit;

Phe «hove HUGHS. Willi the 
hand, consist of the largest 
oy os, and Mill be found a 
reldy sale.

t Casts Fairer, 
ts ol no udvei -

present large S TOCK Oil 
best assortment imporied 

t prices lo ensure « quick end

hOHlNSDN A THOMPSON.
PUuhktfctuhs

July 6,1801.—(Marti. News At Courier.)

FEW ARRANGEMENT !

\
\

S,

VICTORIA HOUSE.
IStti JULY, 1851.

Great Reduction in Prices!
JAMES DOHERTY & CO,

British and French Importers,
Haxm received per Steamship u Canada^

Ten Ot»>s Rrm ft:n«l<ui<1,
Richest Watered sud Shot

©AxiBssmsiB & wmwssaè
xd" all the rwovX Fashronotdc Shades !

ItrttDK wwd lAvwch SATINS wwd slLKs, of 
«II Colours

British sod French ttUNNKT RIBBONS, 
FNvttch B ARRti IvS of ml colmtes,
Ladies’ Umbr.Md.rTd ROBES,
FWhClt ahd B' tt'sh Delaines and Cohuvg*, 
VVeuch Pnhtvd CatuhriC* nod Muslims, 
tirHish FrinU CALICOLS,
Ladies’ BON'NKTS, of Ute newest style*, in 

groat vsne^y,
Barfof end VxtsLkY SHAWLfi, Lohg tihd 

SUttatT, oF the tt>'west d.'Fi^tts,
Fancy Printed Khwltng Cambrics,
White SHIRTING-best makes,
Grey Cottons end Rimctings. 
Extra heavy twilled SHIRTINGS, 
FLANNELS vF eil makes,

wtttt a lx tick stock OF
AMERIIWN RUTVACrlRtl) libOIIS.

As the Suhseribers are determined to tlear 
^‘ih.'tr ewLsKM sroi k to make room tor FALL 
l AlPOR'PA'FlONS. tlte.y will commence boni Hits 
date to SeU at giva/fy fodnexd Fti<*»s for
CASH only. JAMES DOMERTV & CÛ.

luuimcrriRl llmik of N’tw-Bruttswlrk,
SaiM' J.lHN, Mill JtiLt, Ml, 

rrMIR NOTR8 ohliia Bank am h-tl^pwvd in 
X. Canada by the Goeb. c Bank, at par,

G. I*. SANCTON, tVrsLVh

COMMERCIAL BANK STOCK.
For sale on early application to the Subscriber—
SHORTY Shares of the Capital Stock of the 
S? Commercial Bank of Now llrutis'Mr.k.

JOHN V THURGAlt,
July 18, North Mntket Wharf.

JULY, 1:51,
Just received from New York, a supply of

ENTS' Fine lb«b Uni m HATS, 
xR Leghorn ami Punamn Do. 

Youths* C « th ami Silk Glaae.l CATS,
Do. «t! i Flush 

Children's FahdV 
Ttilm Loaf HATS, Ac. Ac,
S It Co tl* fttnl TofroIs lur Children's II A’l'S, 
Tvitlis, Urnlda, &C Ckih

All of the above are uf the latest styleti, tihd Will 
be sold nt very tou* tides.

Also i — A large supply of Plushes, Ti imniings, &c., 
for the manufacturing department 

“ Cash on i/t livery.”
Cr D, EVERETT A SON, 

E-rst side Market Square and 
North side Ring Street;

do., various shades,

COFFEE, TEA, AO, AO,
Fev 1 Hithmttds from ttostoh t 

«> | MAGS Laguira COFFEE t 
dm JL A# B sutilis Fn kfckts and VV AbNtiti,

3 bags Bird HEED j (I boxés Yeast Powder,
1 btl, SNUFF t tl M. L’lUARH;

Tor * Cnailes,* from Halt la* i—
35 chests fine Suuchong ‘PEA=“ Sovereign;** 

JAMES xMACFARLANE,
July 18. Market fiipiare.

u nous
Oy the 1 Oipsey• Chattes? and‘ ttichmond? Ae, 

received and fbr sate t
BL TJAGS Shingle and Clapboard tine Cut 

f kJ jL# NAILS, and 23 bags buaid Him Cut 
Nails, at 9JJ per lb. j

US kegs, 1U0 lbs each, 7d’y, 8d‘y, 0d*y and lUtl'y 
Horse NAILS,

flü kegs Ud’y, 8d*y and lOd’y Wrought Rose and 
Clasu head NAILS,

10 easks 3j, 84 and H inch boat Nails)
10 casks 44 and Ô inch SPIRES,

700 yards Stiueiilne Scutcli Wuul CARPETING, 
MOO do, Fine do, do,,
35 kegs Yellow PAINT)

6 boxes COCOA PASTE)
A variety uf WOODEN WARE,

Alsu—-Oy the ‘Albert* from London t 
A Case containing first-rale CHARI'S of the Eng 

lieli and Irish CUAftftt.L, Nurili Atlantic, Nuvu- 
Hcu'.ia, the St. Lawrence, &m. Ate.,

(I Ten inch brass COMP ASM E8,
84 Lug OLAtifillS, M0 Piiiallel RULERS,
13 tinnier SCALES) Quailranlw, 'I'livruiiuuelers, 

Ruled and Plain LOU ROORS, Ate. —Fur sale 
by the Case, JOHN RINNtiAIL

Si, John, July 15, 1851,

Hull's tiollilu* Store.
f JKN I'LliMDN *1,0 like s„ud «IIIHI'» en" 
Vit have them made in measure tn any style, 
well made, ttml warramed fu lit,

Silk Under SHIRTS and DRAWERS, « very 
fine article fut the season j Silk, Lisle Thrmo 
and Colton SOCRSt light Summer STOCKS, (a 

Bfticlf )i ill great vartily at HALL’S Clothing 
Store, Prliidu William Strei-t- 

July 15 J. T. HALL,

new

fi ARPE'P ÜAÜJ4, M’rui.ks and Valises in every 
style and quality ) Ladies’Travelling Trunks 

and bunnet Trunks, assorted sines 
July 15. 1861, J, Ts HALL,

JAVA tomîlî, Ac,

Just tsanded from Ousloit i 
•J AL IÎAG8 fine O. G. Java COFFEE,

boxes Oranges snd LEMONS, 
10 dttteti Wool CAltllti,

Cases Vesst Powders and Farina,
1 Csae Cota STARCH, For Sale hy 

J"!? L JARDINE A. (Ah
linglii Supr.

Loading it • Chartist from Holt fit i 
SLf 1 EJ DDfl. Il .fil! ï'oMollioo 8UG.AI1. 

r ■ * Pot sale by
j ah manJ«!r ». fc CO.

Amcrknn St-ytn«», uneiillis. At1.

f|1IUi host SluottmrM „I Amntteits SCl'TllkS 
Æ ill Mif Cl,/, fut ISulp lir* Inf C, .-j I j
Alio-t/d thriun ticvmr, SNCA rllS;

Ct.ftril an,I .\l<«rfè*»SCVTIIIiSi 
lltftht R I ONKS. at,(I Kll'l/I:8i 

/1 dozen 11A Y R.^R Efi, hourly eXficf ted.
I"b »• W. II. ADAMS.

I'nrloig,- Espi'c»».
S^ICVOfVR rk «, üiMtN i„f (he Ünitf-J 
-■- will in future be made up every Tt’fcs-
fMr and tiRrosY morning, to go by (Ire fiieaUiers 
FWo/s and r ht mi rat. Goods purchased, Notes and 
1MI» collected, and money carried on reasonable 
terms, AM business connected wnb fins Exprè s 
will receive the personal ittfenfion of Mr Favor.

1*1). WATER HOUSE. aof<t.
South Market ft harf.hdf 8.

V
1

A Tc»k.««s« Gr. T>np. Rww
of Si. G eorge w Chtirch. New Vm*> *’t » rocent ««- -—-
îiivt-T.'rayv Xluit <4 xhe six himdrod members .. amrsvyw
h;s dru,-tlx, he did w<* know % mngk person who IVsparch, IWg-, New Y<n4t> 7^<Cbwk-s

-
yaraphanulia el 4neli>iig. ta**«, Lix«voei, SO-tieo.

Tlroiwas, grtrtrK ArUI pnssv/igcYs. 
mrq<rc^>iwnvtM>, Liverpool, Sô-^-John Robertson,

RiitgemM, Baxh, (tJ. S ) 6=-J
ÂHrr.'lValli, ftM'

awwia) ef
i'< C<ymp»utf, sv* lia PORT OF SAINT JOHN
w* iSw.rtr, awd jo*
OTS «VN IWO VUVSUfjr

«'wmce
Messrs P A \V«.

G. Servit, 
cd Ikiwtw. A*,4
cwsa. E, XX'iggimv, 
4sW-«i xbt ike Itwityi. 
ml) vkvJaitpd 
8 WR perwat mi 
? |wr cent, e* ike 

X Si* JtKrnihh

n fmm the Cher- 
xk five MtdiiM 
r by compelling 
eril of his life, i» 
N instead of Otk 
« sfter desorttrs. 
I surely take no- 
til Itw tnd o'dtr.

FVom every port of war eenntrv—the West, the 
South the Nxirth *wd the middle Stsio* —two paper» 
•peak in ettwg tenwa of the ommi^aM abnmtawce 
eJf live crop*. Cotton and wheat especial ly promise 
'we’T The barley, rye wttd oats will be heavy, 
FVxttt of every kitxd has never appealed mote 
plentiful —AL»*»* Ade\

WntYtNxts oy W a* wi > e to:* —The New Yswk 
Evening Poet Mates thst « e.nnplete and authentic 
•Oition of the wnunjgs of Washington is in preps 
t4tion> tn embrace mote than two thousand tetter* 
not mclnded in the colleetmn of Mn Sp*rk* toge- 
liter with all Washington's diarie* speeches, and 
publie and private papers of every deaenptmn> 
which may be supposed to p>*ee»s any interest or 
illustrative of his character or history*

■other*, Dotrglas. BosltVfi, R—Thos. McDonrx .

F'/vV/zrv—-'Skii p XVwiprowiiee, Reltey, N*w Yotk, é*4virt<
et XX oÿYD II, flurvr.

CNvrcla. Xîiiis, New- 6—Kirk -St \\Vtwa11, Ivaltast.
Brt*v BtAOCkis Mc Don i, id, Donegal. Wiggrtis &

Son , passeiigci-s.
tSieamer Maid <4'6vin, Belvea, PorXtaad=-t4iowias Parks.

passengers and 
Creole, Aikinv Bastport—-Geo. Ttrowias, passengers and 

Wreo Ravulrse.
■S-riwv/vy^tWig Jar-sen. I.arson, Boston, 4 —Vo order. V»al. 
r^ehi. X «i>a Kavanagh Bosu>a. 6— Master, gen. cargo.

■Harqne Harriott, Dyer, l>ivoi-|wo', Id—J. vY 1"

metetra«<>ise

K.-rtxns'on'. general eatgo.
Brig M omet, Jordan, New York, ll=-B. 

haliast.
S,reenlatr,wi> t-.eaf.mt, New ttsven, 7—It Gatbwtt, do. 
Bu«t. XVatertooj Parker-. N*a Yoik, Î-^G. A. Loehhart. 

floitr. wheat. *e.
yenr tX‘ Carian.1', Mitieilan, Londonderry, N. S.-^-master, tiwitrer 

mounts to > the to $93.» anttdeaK
094 5.U ! ,01,i 83U..W. Lt„ $*« ike
totw USSesstnent XV4S $*SG>OS,5)4 lo. Ihesc Friendship, G,ird\ . Newt,nryjmrt, II—G. Baton, dido.
jSiures fall far below the market value of the ÿ"V rr»»»ey. s—.mm,■,.,(»
property in that city. The taxe* of that city ; , 4.
this rear will amount to *4,9*4,*33, some of , «.«wait s,™.i».i»,v 
the item* of which are the following —Police uS2LA**l«“> ®ww,> ,s‘" "’****’ & ««•
#$10,003; Ltmpa and Gas #U)3,0J:),- Cleaio " ' ei.eaaen.
ing nnd rep tiring strops $270^01)11 ; Ctrnitnoti My hith-^vp Aiawnma. IVntmath. I.iverpiwl, tiwher, 
Si-htxxls SJJÎ 1^1 Ait h will hr» ides, visl deals, N,\ek tenu, Ü.e.—John Buiveristni t B.mi-ié Char- 
. . * . . loite, Brandt, G.iiristo, tinrixer and vienls^Jotru lvrlrertM>«5

thdt too police costs much more than the x,g>i<', titt.i.n, ximnr..ekv tuauer nnd tw^ciraru** 
SCltOdls ! — xXIvLanehiaa t Hvtn. Etiulee> 8iniarittg. Bath. (ti. 8 ) j«tu-

Three labourer*, who were bleating roek» 
at Hooksett, N. IL» xxoere instantly kitletl on la.trs. sv,ve*. =d-. M. llammon.
Friday morn,„gby a premamre exploahm ; a
touitil XVUS terribly mutilated. UteA s-Kuk vV Worrati ) Seltr. Captain, Murray, Luiret,

sah^ti. II. Wattethvuse.
13 I,—wSlup E. A 8mihard, \ atrghn». I*erl Glasgow. 

Vniirer and deols«=-lt. It mkrn jti tin, Isehnta Prtnvess. 
Perry. Grvenvek. tuauer, deals, staves. -X.e.--=-X\"m. Ttnun- 
son and Charles Mvt.auvhlnn, Brig XVlnvtty. White. XV a- 
teil'urd» Heals- 8. Xt'iggnis tSt Sun , 8elniler, Dade. Hr.in*- 
hy, deals—tl. Gnrtnni, Jim & 8nlm. Itelretn. Yatinmirir. 
(England ) tnnirer and deahwnSL W’rggnts & Son < 8elrr. 
star* It ill, ti'atihrd, Provnteacte, boards and Initia—George 
Ko ion.

19th—Ship V attehiso, Gilchrist. I.ondoa. ilnals=JosOph 
Toirwvntheri Jun.r, Moroi^ Penarth Bomls, timber and 
deals * Joint Itobvrtsw» | Brig. Albert. Marnmnd. Kings- 
Vrwn, deals—XV, &. G. Varviil t Albert. Bobtttsott, Bnrlm- 
dos, bthdreh—-N. 8. Detnill) Rio Gtatide, Wilson. Voir a, 
Iv.ard*. Vrane &. Vu, j 8ehr, Pearb Tlteal, New Ita- 
xheo, boards and shingles*!., D. Jewttt. I

tiirt-dlhg Princteks Unyak Spiliane, Swansea, daa.i, 
Allison fspurr,

'22.i—Barone Highlander, Graham, for the Mauritius, 
hoards and Urals —K Itankin &. tîo » Barq1'1' Elteabeth, 
Hancock, Bristol, timber and deals**It. Itankin & tin.
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4 Mu. Tmackkry —The Rost on Cnmmtmweahh 

•*y«t—v Krtmt nuthvnito inFurmeUtm, received by 
thu lest eteauitirt we ere ehln to ennnuttee Htal tit- 
very popular Ktilhnr of * l*t ndeno-a* end of' Vanity 
Fair#* will vied nor country early tn the autumn, t< 
deliver the connue of lecture# tut Ute English wrd- 
•ra. which he is now giving tn London. Hie prtv 
sent purpose ts to commence tn Dmdon, and the 
Maaomc Temple has been ment toned aa a proper 
place tu enjoy the tenet he will offvr.**

.
I

Grand Trunr Uailwav.—We understand, 
aaye the Toronto tilobe of the 5th instant, that the 
government have matured a scheme for the con* 
strun!\uit—in conjunction with the other Provinces 
—of a Trunk line of railway from Halifax to 
Hamilton, where it will be connected with the 
Great Western ttmtwey, and to be carried to 
Marina or Windsor. The scheme—which is of 
course based on Mr. Howe’s négociations with the 
British government—was yesterday laid before the 
Parliamentary Railway l ommtttee, by wlimit It is 
to he considered eerie in the ensuing week.

Tim Toronto correspondence of the Montreal 
fhiidt contain* an outline of a series of resolution* 
to ho proposed by Mr. 1 luniks, bearing upon ilm 
scheme above mentioned. The IlM dvchires, that 
justice to tho Frovmcial creditor rnpiin'ii that th* 
d- b s and liabilities uf the Viovium should not he 
inorsaied beyond the sum of 11,500,OUU, except in 
aid of the Halifax and Uuo’jcc Railway, or without 
the cousant of present creditorsi that, therefore, it 
le expedient that the Provincial guarantee, under 
the KJ It Vic., shall bo granted only tn such a man
ner a* wilt not Increase tho ilebt and liabilities 
beyond tho sum mentioned. It is, therefore, de* 
c la rod to be expedient in coniine the guarantees 
to main trunk lutes ( tu such us have actually re* 

■ celved it t or tn such nilmrs, having a right to eltvm, 
a* have laid out JC31.Ü00. at tho proi-nt moment, 
that the uunruntvu ahull extend to the capital ns 
well as the interest—provided tho bonds he utude 
payable ut lorma approved of by the Governor- 
General. That It Is expedient to form a Railway 
Board of the Receiver General ), Inspector General,

tj 1'lte ship l-'.orlvla,arrived Krirlay, tut thetnoruing nriin* 
IlhlK l«t, 44,1 tut, VV, passed Irrig Tartar, of and- liintt tin
tais, bound tu Porto ItiC»—Radius 
ma.i tm tin- night previous, and 
no assistance» Tun xx (slu'd tn tip h*|n 

The trrig ‘Zvmilna, 2U0 t urt rvgisipr. .Xsilmnuy, Masier, 
heaps ibvBhigheda, Struck on tiupa Wahls, Weal Island, 
on the Hie iitst., at 7 A. M,, rlortng a tltirk l"g — ttiggrug 
and matptiuls will bv savtitl. Vessel a total loss, i he 
vessel is insured tor j^lOuU, and th»- freight tbr JttiJO-.

The Bng ttainbler, titipps, id Wvvansea, ii3 nays l>um 
erpirti', xviUt a cargo ol Railroad Ihut, xxas Udally di>- 

masted on the tlh hist » lai. 41, long, id i xxas alteiue 
fallen in xxnh by soilu- llsluug bunts, and (oxved into Tim c 
Failium Harbiitti rut Waiuruay lust, Win* xxas bfuuglil U)» 
to Hrtlll'ak by tin? Doitutuudi Mieamer on Wumlay, 

ling Rover, ol Yarmouth, It out l*ort Medxxay, 
haduS; sprung aleak three days piavloUs lo hot hi 
the xvaier made su fast iltat she xx.is nut utt slm 
•In- sustained so much damage that she 
cargo an t materials saved—she 
(riu paper,

Wuoki ii, duly lit, barque British Gueen, from Wi. John, 
for l.midutideny,

W.uled Iront Nexv Haven, July I hit, btig Wpeeulatiuu, 
lor Musquash;
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Finished Baratio of 
rida, built at dalie* 
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> our harbour torn#» 
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i* voaevl do great 
poaranca indicate»

cxv York, trull, ship Cohnnluts, St. Joint 
uehetyilst (by telegraph) ship Arab, Lewis,

Liverpool.
Hpuken. Julv dd, let 3d south, lutt 

aid, Iront Bombay for London.
Ariived at Maianéas, July 41, barque Amelia, Holder 

Wrlmingmn.—Al H.ettfc loth, ship Jane, Drake, Liver 
h»oI ) 1 Jilt, ship Earl ut Uliaileitnml, Ueidner, Nexv York 

AlttilVALs At ItlllTAIN UIOM 81. JuHNJutlë '25ilt, 
Aurora mill Actress, off Falmoitili) Vlareuce, olfMieeii 
Head) Elisabeth Itoldern ss olfthe Lieard ) Ant, oil1 the 
Hiiirt t Novii*8collaii, in the Flyilei SUtlt, Venerable, Mar
tini Ann, and 8uver«-lgii, nt Hull ) 2!Hh, Oberun, at Lynn ) 
30th, tiluuy, at Liverpool i Hampton, at Grangemouth ) 
Julv 1st, liatona, ut Hull rid. Wanderer, at Leith) Th lia, 
al N'exxcastle) Alhion, and fit, Lawrence, at tVieehstown, 

8alfad from Liverpool—8iioxxilott, lor Queue»1 —From 
Queenstowti, the Kingston, Ibrfit. Jttliit>=Fruut Dundalk, 
Adeline ti'aitu, do,—From Hristul, Little fete, do, 

l.umling at Liverpool—(lie Montrose, fbr 8t. John.— In 
the Clyde, Glasgow, Ibr (lit.

21 east, ship Durnlon-

f Cuimnieiluner ol xJrown Lends, and Commissioner 
and Assoient Cinitmlsslon of I’ubLo Works. Nu 
ruiLvoy toltevg the bnm-lL uf any guarantee till ilm 
Board ahull Intve examined iltc wmke nnd approved 
the whole of ilium. That any Company, whose 
runt may form part of the in a I it trunk, shall he 
allowed, if (hoir line exceed* 73 miles, lu divide It 
into «pelions of nut les* than Ally, so as tu obtain 
the guarantee. Tlntt previous lu obtaining the 
gusraotae, half Ilm road should ha completed, and 
the land acquired for tlm remainder ; and the Board 
muet be satisfied that the contracta fur Ilm hall 
completed have been made at a lair price. Nu 
contract* on mad* claiming llio guarantee «ball be 
made without tlm approbation of ilm Government | 
and If several Companies shall have claims for Ilm 
guaranies, (but It shall be found impossible lo grant 
it to all,) tlm Government ahull select thuec which 
It think* desirable to rncelve It.

IIono Konn.—Sixty thousand tuns of ximv 
rienn shipping Itovo called nt this port during 
the last nine months. They come mostly from 
Cnlil'ornin, and niter lending their freight, pro
ceed to Chinn to trike in freight for the Unit
ed Stnte* or England.—JV. >*. Etpvcss Cor* 
retpondvnee.

The Ctmgregnbonnl Union of Nova fieotia nnd New 
Brunswick commi'iiccd its mimiiil Hosslon In the N- w Tab* 
rrnacle ('Htircli In ibis place on TIutMilay last. A number 
of clergymen are In attemlmice— Yarmouth Herald.

Mr T. W. Daniel, of lid* City, was a (inssetiger by the 
Mail Htvainar Eurupu, from llalil'a*, far Liverpool, oil the 
11th fast.

'I'he UunardHienmer Africa snileit from New York at 
n**on on WudnasUuy fast, with 1U0 passengeia, and gip 
Otil >10 In spoclo.

MAIM JOHN
Mortel mid Training; School.

flMIti duties of this Subiml will be resumed 
X Monday, July 3S In—The cnUfso of lust rue 

nun Includes, besides il,o usual branuhes, English 
Cuinpuflillun, Hunk Keeping, Use of the Globes, 
Algebra, Geometry, Tilgonometry, Mensuration, 
Navigation, Lund Surveying, Elements of Latin, 
&,c. Ac.

Pupils are received from six to sixteen years ol 
EDM jN LU II ILLY EU DUVAL,

Principal

Oil
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—Halifax Recorder,

ago.
July 93d, 1851,

Cigars I Cigars I
f IM1E Hubsciiher has just received a well eeleol- 
X ed Block ol (ienulns Havana (JIGA118,

MV M, REED,
July 39. Head Market If haif,

mÿ^iÏÏER'P()N~CUÂIÎ8,—i^ndhig-ex
■ V/>^/zi/d Iront Liverpoul—L5M Ulltil-

droits Vumbcrton COAL.
GEO. THOMAS, 
Huuih Market Wharf,

Koyal Regiment, es* 
tind, imiroiied out uf 
fumarked-nn board1 

Dock Yard Jwuy.lor 
id aiS f. M.on Wed* 
she |*rweeiited a he eu* 
ow under all plain 
rs. About oue hund- 
Icgl. landed from ihe 
morning and march* 
die Band of the -tond

July 29,

NEW-BRUN* WICK 
.Hurtne ixxnrnnce iomiiniiy,

8th July, 1851,
A T a Meeting of the Hoard of Directors, held 

1m, this day, « 8*'ttiLAnmial Dividend of Twelve 
Shillings and Sit pence on each Share of ilie Capital 
Slock of ilm Company, was declared/ payable to 
•lie tiiot'klmldera un or after I lie 81I1 uf August 
next.al the Office nf the Cumpany,

Nun resideoi fiiot'klndders will please draw 
(he Company, stating in their Draft, the number 
of fiberea they hold,

ICour.l F, A, WIGGINS, President.

MARRIED.
On the Sfldi nit., by ih« llcv. F, Cosier, llccior nt Carle* 

ion, Mr. Ilcory Allm'i, lo Jane, daoglnar ol Mr, VV. final* 
ton, f«aili ol Carlelon.

On -lie 27,h oil, by die same. Mr. William Hicks, to 
Miss Alary Ann Diirion, also ol C.nleiun.

On ihe 3d oi*i , i-y die same, Al t. Henry Üsinaty, to Alls# 
Eliza tioclinmo, also of Caitftoii,

Oo the I7ih mst,, by the saine, Mr. Jonalhao Itabkiik. lo 
Margaret, also daughter of Air, VV. fiirr-lloo, of Çailcloo, 

Oo iHi Iflih toil,, by din llav. J VV. Disbfow, AL Jxmcs 
Cotl,er, ol ihu Parish of fiithondi, lo Aliss Isebulla ALA fat-,

•fa* rouie. A no i her
u Pjramui, un Wed. 
hand of die Hoy,)
A considerable num- 

f“'*-

r*,—A terrible acei- 
nom New York Lêl

on
hello, about 20 mlïel 
"8. rapidly round e
«;k»( and ilm ih,ee 
iclwd. Two uf ih«m 

feel deep,

of the Parish ot fit. Alariim.
* On Tuesday evemoa, by Rev, E. D, Very, A 
Coe, lo Alisi Eleanor flayoci, «II of Pori land.

On ihe 21st Inst., by the Itov. Holrerl Cooney, 1 
ert Andrews, to Miss Alien A. klalonoy, troth ol ibis IP.

Ai llampioii, oil Tuesday Inst, ld,b lMb, ’by ihe Ke*- 
William E. ficovd, Mr. ILtwafd Di»oi|, lo Alargarel Aon, 
eldest dsirghier ol AL. Jo-1 Prince, all of that Palish,

Ai Upbarti. Kina'* Cliooiy, on ihe IGdi nisi.,by the llev 
. 11. lreVelrer, Mr. Edward firniih, ol lla«i|roor,lo Alary, 

est daughter of Mr, Henry Dertoll, of the funner

Air. James 

Mr. Hob,
44lol»t* Ixxui'fliiec Office,

St. John, 6f/i July. 1831,
A DIVIDEND nf Ton p«r Oui, on tlm paid up 

Capital, will he paid lu Hiut'khuldeia un and 
after the 1st August,

uboip '10
». fitreoge io lay,, 
serious injuries were 
'mu»i result fatally.
be conceived Thr 
very diieeiieo, end 
*. Lengueg.^airaui

îrsssrits
lachuseiis, has since

W.ll

^ A^fit, Alartms, July 13dr, by dre R-v. W. Jackson, Air. 
William C. Ricks, ef iha Perish of fi.mood*. lu Miss Cadi* 

N re fad»» Floyd, uffiarm

L L, BEDELL. Secretary,

£6 Reward.
fgMIE above Reward will be given to any Person 
L who will give anch information ta either of 

the Undersigned ae will lead to the conviction uf 
banes II, Hay, of this tidy, mil be Vagabond or Vagabonda Ihnt in),trod the 
liter of ibe I me AL lb,mat Clark, TREEfi m King's Square, by breaking Hi y Branch

ée and Peeling the Hark
W. II. NEEDHAM,
0, V. NgVALIN,
JAfi. A. HARDING,

Committee

William C. Riggs, 
aria», «faughu,/ uf 
"anfas,

Al Job

ihe lain AL.arm»,

Al Johnston, July 3d, by Rev Julm Perry, AL, Clj/ba- 
u» J uns», io ALss Deborah Clerk, all of Johnston, (J C,

Ai PefUaod, (H»lM,)a# Tharsdav irtormng Ism, by «be 
e., » y, fieuii, AL. Charles II, Hay, of this tidy, to 
miff iU..*,«w£d.ug
^ÂrTorooîo Carmda Weil, no lire fld iosl,, by the Wav
nt. Kfltl. £ Sri »• -*. »*!!«*. *■ C-i"'iH-l*f
ViKloria Cuilcwe, to Alary llak^Wall, ubfasl dawgioar of lire 
Rev, Em*h Wood, Prorrdeal ol &* We»>y6n Jit-lnudisl 
tiuufa

"ru^’m
«m irai», «I 12»ih 

great ,^«1 
nrr.uj over rb# Vor*
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and, after liage/ing
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•«•'h m euch

"h os. dw Krt,

*>. «cillera, (y,.

» fot eW7 140^,

«(. Joli», Juif II, 1*31.

oftfu. tlie Cbnrrlonuit'a flunikly Fenny Magnzine
0,1 Wedearday mm mot, Mary IVrfay rfardarwi ytnwg WjETILL, in fufure, be be pi at « he fit of e of JOHN 

MtolMgfaer or ihe lefe Tbema* Leevru. F,»q., m ihe ILh RlNNEAR, Pence William fit feet.
>,al''g,lùTmnt>„ax- ’ - '"«'"n* HH-*. Man, <* ' *'»•'•»'»"3 «<)»,», *>>« *tth "> take Ihn
«Md dMKbier of Mr A, Cam^wll, in h r IM y< ar — aaftfO, wrll please send fur the June number, wiiMfb 
fd90f*t en Wede^dst, ai 1 o vtock, ftrem be; («fair's te* pn hand, with one penny half penny, which «

. ar,a,. „*H .b,™ »•’><*«’______________

.-*5- W Mess Beef & Pork
' ■* X To »„(*« « < CM (turn II,,ton : -

4 A I1AURKLS Mas* BBBF.,« Boo., for 
' S. femt». s*«136, bnmitt, nl lObfe.. * 4U I) Ht„p Wore., 50 btlltlt Ik..», »lr«

- "*'f. Kiel,.
fi year» F ^
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îiortvfi. comes In the amazed and incredulous disci-1 the weight ot husk increased : hence the di-l Sumnrr n ml Snimrtnv (à nods 

pics the stupendous fact of his résurrection.— | minishc<l yield of Hour, nn<l ihc increased pro-1 . •* ®
.1 see their dismay, their doubt, their slow re- dticc ol bran. Theory and experience, there- worthy the attention of run haters ! 
ccption of the fact made palpable to their lore, indicate about a fortnight before full ri- 

I ^ec them at last returning from the pening, as the most proper time for cutting
corn. The skin thinner, the grain fuller, the 
bushel heavier, the yield of Hour greater, the 
quantity of bran less, while at the same’time 
the straw is heavier, and contains more solu
ble matter than xvlum it is left uncut until it is 
considered to be fully ripe.”

Groceries ! Groceries ! I.«union Groceries, Jtc.

CRADLE AM) COVFIN.
Two receptacles awaiting 

^ Meet the needs of Imnmn kind,
Each with its appropriate freighting,

Each with garlands intertwined ;
Cradle where the child reposes—
Coffin, winch the dead incloses.

Cradle, placed in marriage chamber, 
Swaying, ewaymg to and hot 

Up its aides the children clamber,
Tolling in a rosy glow ;

Whispering angels soft descending, 
Sweetest diearns the child are lending.

Coffin, midway placed, and dreary,
Cold, I'unerval-draned, and still;

With its tenant resting tv vary,
With the deatli damp stealing chill. 

Rhrmkingshnpee,grief-struck and Wuerping, 
Round llie couch are vigils keeping.

Cradle—coffin—intervening,
O, the long and aching years !

Soul, slow learning tune's dark meaning, 
Eyes out-looking through their tears. 

Kindly, seems the death cold stillness, 
Genial seems the rest and chillnees.

All the nooks where self lia* hidden 
Memory scorches to the core ;

Till durkyiectres come unbidden 
Th^otffch the lattice and the do'jn 

Come upbraiding our omissions— 
Helf-convicting our commissions.

Loving deeply, fondly, truly, - 
We infinitude denumd ; •

Yielding up, spontaneous, duly.
Free-will offerings, heart end hand; 

Hence tins anguish is but telling 
.Of the depth whence love wasswellin

[ VAr' tnteniiilù

A,,,,- c.r «ri,. Cm»,-JR» tomtom

50 Ç“æ^,^VGAR
100 K0™ X%,e&LEA,V 

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR
Cain-Old Brown Windsor Soap-GrounilGinper

s«i"d'o"rMucciiro,li""Vermicelli"'",si,,ei’™
CnsAs — Lnienhy’s Pickles and Sauces— Currnntn— 

IVrrrj Ssgo-fine Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Golden Syrup and Treacle—Coone ^ 
— Boles Bed Cords, &r. '

100 dozen Griffin Scylhes-bnrder Knivca-Caltla 
I res Spades—Shovels, &c. Arc. he 

For sale by JARDINE di CO
St. John, April 2fi, 1851.

Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
NESTS Souchong and fine

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas;
1(1 hlids. Raw SUGAR;
20 brie. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 hlids. I'orlo Rich and Cuba Molasses;
40 bags Java and St. Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities;
10 M. Havana CIGARS 
20 brls. Pot and Pearl BARLEY ; ~
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 cu'ks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartar. Alum. Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur. Brimstone, &c. &c. &c.

20 doz PAILS; 20 doz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PI l’ES, assorted ;
10 brls. and 10 hogs OATMEAL;
20 boxes Ln\ nr RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
70 half and 43 qr. boxes do ;
20 casks Cooking RAISINS ;

I emoted, and 2 brls. Xante CURRANTS ;
10 bags ALMONDS, Walnuts ami Filberts;

I ton Nova Scotia nud Cumberland CHEESE 
fi cwt. Americau HA,MS;(i kegs LABI);

97 firkins Cumberland BUTTER 
Spices, Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&c. &c. &c. ,
With u good Slock of miscellaneous nrticles-of the 

Trade ; for sole lit low prices by,
JAMES MALFARLANE.

Market Spuare.

The Urcat of England, French and German CONGOsenses.
mount which is called Olivet, and testifying 

! that he who had been crucified and had risen 
front the dead, is Christ the Lord, invested 
with all power in heaven and on earth, and 
that in his name, and no other, there is salvu- 
tion for men.

CLOTHS,
The Wove Marcell, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS
And West of England. French and German

DOESKINS,The message then, which 1 would send you 
from the height of Zion, from the brink ol 
Siloe, from Uethsemene, from the City where 
our Lord was crucified, and Irom the slope 
whence he ascended to reign at the right hand 
of the Majesty on high—the message I would 
send you from the place where the nexv work 
of the revealing and renewing Spirit began 
upon the day of Pentecost, and whence the 
Gospel went forth to bless all nations,—is first 
of all that which xvas written by the Apostle to 
the Hebrews, “ Hold fast the profession of 
your faith without wavering.” You have 
trusted not in fables and vain traditions, hut 

| in facts. Permit yourselves to entertain no 
momentary doubt of the grand historic reali
ties,on which rest all our hopes for our own 
souls and for this wicked and miserable world. 

xlLetjiy distrust of those facts weaken your 
( 'lyietiun energy, or cloud your Christian hope. 
The story of Jesus of Nazareth, in all the gran
deur of its import, andin all t!ie fathomless 

I and boundless piysteries which it involves, is 
a true story—a faithful saying, and worthy of 
all acceptation.

■
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! ! !
Fill IE subscriber in calling the attention of the 

-B. Public to the above Slock of WOOLLEN 
GOODS, begs to say that lie is now prepared to 
execute any orders that lie may be cut rusted with, 
in a superior stifle—ami he hopes from strict atten
tion to business to merit a share ot the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Woollen Goods Wholesale 
will do well by examining his Stock before buying 
elsewhere—Terms liberal for approved Paper.

JAMES MYLES, PitorniiîTon, 
Howard House.

Tm: Bible in Russia.—The Emperor oi 
Russia remitted, atone time, duties 
ing to 4-200 on a lot ot 211,000 Bibles sent to 
St. Petersburg. The British and Foreign 
Bible Society have issued in the Russian do
minions, up to the 0th of February, 1850, 
251,000 copies of the scriptures.

The Protestant Bible Society in St. Peters
burg, has, dqriug the last four years, either 
printed or published 10,075 Bibles and OS,. 
N32 Testaments in various languages and 
dialects. The British and Foreign Bible So
ciety authorized their committee to print 25,- 
500 New Testaments for Finland, and the 
last report of this Society states that, “ there 
had been distributed in that Province alone 
04,000 Bibles and Testaments, and that there 
existed a most eager demand for the Word of 
Life. The same Society determined to dis
tribute 15,000 Swedish New Testaments 
among the Swedes residing in Finland, and 
all of them have been taken into Russia free 
of duty.

amount-

! books
£JUI FABLE for Sunday Schools and charitable 

purposes, are just opened ond on sale by tho 
single velum.-, ur otherwise, for hair the usual 
price the Suciel). published tliemnl. Please onulv 
alllioStore of JOHN KINNEAR,

Prince Williom-street, 
f'-rretemj and Treasurer of the St. John 

Religious Tract Society.
Also—Tracis for gratuitous distribution, end 

I nets and Uuoks belonging to the same Society 
tor,°le'__________ June 24. 1851.

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.

1

N. B.—Will be ready in a few days a large 
Stock of Spring ami Simmer CLOTHING.- 
Porticulnrs nvxt week.

North stdf* King street. May fi. 1851.
J. M.

NEW GOODS. March 18.

Smellie & Abercromby
Have received pee Ship'Onyx' from Glasgow, part 

of their SPRING STUCK, consisting of : 
13AREGES, Bdznritips, Lustre, Game 
.l# Sylphines, and Grenadines, for Ladies 
DRESSES ; Flowered Barege ROBES,

Bunge and Adeline SHAWLS,
Ear Is town GINGHAMS, CHAMBRA YS and 

MUSLINS,
Sf.wkd Goons, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habits, 

Elizabethans,‘Sleeves, Cambric Handkerchiefs, In
sertions, Trimmings, etc., etc.

1 Case Black and Coloured Italian Sewing Silk.

Per “ Titaniafrom Liverpool—
Grey and While SHIRTINGS, ami Sheetings; 
Printed COTTONS;
ORLEANS, DELAINS, MUSLINS, &c. 
Long and Square Cachmere & Burge SHAWLS 
HOSIERY ami GLOVES.

Which will be offered at very loxv prices fur Cash. 
Prince William Street, .May fi.

(■as I'ittimg» ami Hardware.

w. ii.Tdams
Has received per Rai que Janet, from Liverpool— 

^TASES plain Gus FITTINGS.containing 
A single and double plnm FENDANTS 
sliding Harp Lamps and single Pendunts, plain and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, &.c.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squares, Farrie’s Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolts 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass BUIs, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c.

5' Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
June 24, 1851.

VICKERS FILES, &c.
Just received per 4 Sarah Millidge :’
ASK Vicker’s Mill mid other FILES : 

I cask Run l,()CKS :
7 doz. tiallaat and Bum SHOVELS.

VV. II. ADAMS.

/.muling ex Caros, from f.ondon—
^ rjlONS London OAKUM,

, , l?0 kî28 Mnnulram's WHITE LEAD,
Ï caykVuTTv'"’8 K“" & Uoiled Unsced 0il<

1 CClmlJis
From England to Australia.—A

of the British Parliament has reported 
in favor of establishing a steamboat 
nication between England and Australia. At 
present, voyages out take, on the average, 110 
days, and 138 back, making the course of 
post about eight months. The steam naviga
tion company engage, should Parliament 
adopt the report, to perform the outward pas
sage in C$4 days, and the homeward in 08, be
ing a saving, in time, of nearly one half. This 
is proposed to be done by auxiliary 
steamers of 1400 to 1700 tons, with 250 to 
3(10 horse power, at an average rate of 8 1-2 
knots the hour. Three routes were before 
the committee. One was by Panama via Ta
hiti and New Zealand to Sydney ; another, 
by the overland Indian route, from Alexandria, 
Suez, and Aden to Point de Galle, and thence 
by .Singapore, Port Phillip, or the Straits of 
Sun da ; a third by the Cape of Good Hope. 
The latter route was adopted, as having the 
most advantages and the fewest drawbacks, 
there being no land transit or change-of ves
sels, and the climate being Comparatively free 
Irom the tropical heats of the other routes. 
The charges by the route adopted will be, 
reasonable, viz., jt'70 for first class passengers, 
T30 for second class, and «£12 for the steer
age.— Watchman éy Reflector.

April I
Sobbnlli Rain.

“ It is very bad for the health to sit in 
church with wet clothes and damp feet.”— 
Well, it is. At the same time, Sabbath rain 
is not worse than the week-day rain, although 
there is apparently a much greater terror of it.

The following considerations may suit the 
case of some “ fair-weather” church-goers :

1. It is as bad for the minister as for the

mittee l.x John N. Do Wolf, from I.ircrpool—
fi cases Cast S TEEL, (assorted sizes,) 

JO bundles Best Spring STEEL,
For sale by 

20th April.

TO LET,
mat commu-

From the First day of May next,
Thf. HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. II. G. Kinnear and family,on 
the N. E. corner of Queen’s Square.— 
Al-o, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lest, r, in Ctiurlutte street, opposite the resi
dence of It. F. Dozen, Esq.

The Store on South side of Market Square, now 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury—on excellent stand 
fur a Grocery or a Clothier’s Store—with or without 
two Flats over the same.—Enquire of 

April 1, 1851.

GEORGE THOMAS, 
_________ South M. Wharf.\ Dr. Huron nl Jerusalem. m The Great Cough Remedy.Under date of February 23, Rev. Leonard 

Bacon, 0. D., of New llaven, addresses to 
his church and society in that city a pastoral 
letter from Jerusalem. The following ex-: 
tract, inspired by hallowed associations sur- people, and yet he must be there. Through 
rounding him, is descriptive and impressive : I rain and snoxv he must go, dry if he can, hut

if not, he niust go. His health is no better 
than that of the male members of his congre
gation generally, usually not so good. And 
if the rain furnishes no excuse for his ab
sence, it furnishes none for theirs. If you say 
it is his business to go, so it is theirs ; there is 
one law for both. And,

2. A wedding, a concert, a party, a fair, 
srldom wait for the weather. They are never 
put o(T on account of tho storm. I have no
ticed that when people are excited, they rarely 
suffer from exposure. If there was a little 
more interest in church-going, a little more 
unction in the worshippers, would it not prove 
favourable to health ?

3. Had weather reduces a church congrega
tion quite out of proportion to any other col
lection of people. Why, the other evening, 
a Thursday meeting was given up on account 
uf the weather, no one but the minister and 
one lady coming, (which was hardly enough 
to plead the promise and secure the blessing;) 
and yet the minister met some twenty-five peo
ple that same evening assembled in u parlour, 
who seemed to be quite unconscious that it 
was raining! And how they ever got there 
on foot, without soiling their silk dresses or 
damping their feet, has been a mystery to him 
ever since. Here was a religious meeting 
completely collapsed, and a social party redu
ced only about twenty per cent'., and all by the 
same storm. How is it that the rain is much 
more terrible “ hard by the synagogue," than 
it is about town? It is quite true that many 
" women ond children” are precluded from 
attending church in storms. But, verily, 
four or five hundred per cent, is too much to 
allow for shrinkage, in a common congrega
tion. We should be made of sterner stuff.— 
We should be less the sport of circumstances. 
Satan waits not for fair weather. He does his 
work in “ thunder, lightning, and in rain,” 
and we ought to be as busy as he. God hits 
never said, “ Ye shall keep my Sabbaths and 
reverence 
storms."

BLISS’S COMPC’JNP
t'Ol> Mil;It OIL I.VVBY,

(The Original and Only Genuine.)
1 reared only I,y II. K BUSS. (Sole Proprietor,) Dru.,

nl consumption, wh«ro the Cod Liver Oil was nsccl and 
d«, nUUi, .Irene, ,h„ „„ of .be Oil ,u «JM 

ked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in decree

cures Were «linos, in rarulon. nnu me

|=ESEHESES
Wil ton. convenience. s„ plensun. is il.c ,0,tc, ,),„. 
ma>he ndnumslcred to an infant without difficulty.

nu fv trkr°' 'ï :,,d- c°ch- s°id s-1-TILLEY, King-street. St. Join. Dec. 3,

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

screw

I “Would that I could adequately express tv 
vou the thoughts and feelings with which I 
look vfpon the pièces of the great historical 
facie recorded in the Scriptures. Many of the 
most interesting of these places I am yet to 
visit. 1 hope to visit, before many days are 
passed, the village of Nazareth, the sea of 
Galilee, the plain of Gennesaret. I hope soon 
to see Bethlehem, where was born to us a 
Prince and Saviour who is Christ the Lord.— 
But I am permitted to date this letter from the 
city where our Lord was crucified. 1 have 
walked over the Mount of Olives to Bethany, 
where Jesus lodged in the house of Mary ami 
Martha and cf Lazarus whom lie raised from 
the dead. I have stood upon the height from 
Which he beheld the city and wept over it. 1 
iave walked around the hill once crowned with 
lie temple in which he taught, and of which 
'• foretold the utter and dreadful overthrow, 
have seen Gethsemane, where he was in 
rony beneath the burthen of our redemption 
have looked upon the mountains round about 
rusalem and the deep valleys between; and 

. Have returned to the sight again and again, 
I the vernal landscape upon which lie look- 

* ed in the hour of his crucifixion—the same 
outline of hills and sky whicli met his eye ere 
the sun was darkened—has become almost as 
familiar to me as the familiar view of the hills 
ond mountains around the city of our own hu- 
bitatfblt.* I need not sny that this privilege, 

• for whicli, under God, 1 am greatly indebted 
to your kindness, is wortli all that it costs me. 
Bbt I would say that to me this privilege is 
far more than a mere luxury of sentimental
ism. God forbid that the mere enjoyment ol 
looking upon these places, rich as that enjoy
ment is, should be the only compensation to 
me for the long pilgrimage I have performed 
in coming hither, and fur this protracted se
paration from my dearest friends and from the 
work I love. Nor do I find my compensation 
in the hope that the personal inspection of 
these places, and a familiarity with the aspects 
•t nutuie here, will aid me hereaRer in il
lustrating the language of the Holy Scriptures. 
I think 1 find a higher benefit, both for myself 
and for my ministry, in the intense feeling of 
reality which, as I look upon ihese places, 
connects itself with the great facts that are the 
basis of om faith ond hope. As I read in the 
-records uf the Old Testament, the historical 
notices of Jerusalem, from the day when Da
vid took the stronghold of the Jebusites, to the 
day when Nehemiah, after the captivity, re- 
built the walls of the Holy City—as I read one 
and another of the Psalms, and then walk 
about Zion, remembering that us the moun
tains are round about Jerusalem, so the Lord 
-is round about them that fear him—as I read 
the inspired words which were uttered here by 
the Prophets—every incident, every allusion 
which has any local reference, presents itself 
to the mind with the most vivid exactness. 1 
seem to behold the pomp of that ancient ritual, 
in which Christ,‘our high priest, olir altar, and 
our sacrifice, was shadowed forth by Uivine,

BENJAMIN SMITH.

Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Hollowav’s Ointment.
CURF. OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copif of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a 
farmer, East Kent, near Spilsbu, Lincolnshire, 
m April, 184fi.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful euro wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 

OODS. severe attack uf Erysipelas in my right toot, which
Received by the.1 Lisbon,’ Cluny,' and ' Caros' : extended along my ancle, and was attended with 

IECESIi.nd.oino London P.- V alarn,jnS dcgr=1’.

w-.’fflssxffl -SK
îstt'saïiV's:

Load, No. I and No. 2 ! 20 boxe. London Starch, . ‘T’ T n ,°h CSB V""I Vvo weck‘l lho
2 do. Patent do; 25 kege best MUSTARD, 20 nni1 inflammation subsided to such
l-e best Uround tilNUER, 200 bags assorted ®r?‘ha.V Z”lle,l ">.p“r«uo my daily 
SHOT, lic..-:eFlorp=eOIL,2b,,,C, Malabar ^“"who wore a^lSTl’h"1ly'ZTZng
CORKS5 a A u V’-N A lh*5 1 ™ cured 80 quickly. I and ray family are
^ba'LeMIluo vrrrtîm n°h L| 3|b H1"; ; weU known here, as my father holds his farm under
. Uis.' n! ? bJrrrls„Spl,“ PKAS| * lie Rev. J. Rocnce, Rector of our Parish, 

casks I able SALI, 1 hhd. Both Bricks, 2 cases ‘ JOSEPH GILDON
Servants friend, 1 barrel Tartaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Beeswax, 1 chest CINNAMON, 1 basket 
Annato, 1 case Shoe Thread.

St. John, May 6.

In 1841, there were 493,303 more, females 
than majes in Great Britain. In 1851, the 
excess is 550,157. In 1841, the excess of 
females in the metropolis was 124,307. In 
1851, it is 154,429—an increase greater than 
the w hole increase of population would lead 
one to expect. This growing disproportiûa of 
the sexes has lately attracted the attention of 
philanthropists, and has suggested the scheme 
for conveying such women as arc qualified for 
it to colonies where the disproportion is the 
other way.

3000 P

MOHSES.Ami)utalion ol TwP I.CE6 Prevented. 
Extract of a Letter dated RttCv.7.’”">", AWlnaiÿ 

2‘JM, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommon Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
they were in sucli a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose ofcon- 
suiling some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned homo to his family witli the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave botli Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who rccommeadcd the use of Hollo
way’s l'ilia and Ointment, which lie hud recourse 
to, and was peifccily cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
and Proprietor of Itx Roscommon Journal. 

llgestlon, with extreme Wenkncss and 
„ Debility—an extraordinary Cure. 
vMr. 1. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gro»- 

venor square, had been in a very bad state of health 
for u long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in liia Chest, was extreinclv nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ablo to walk 

hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining lie had the advice of four of the mosi 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tho 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. 4t last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which ho declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his li?e. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gurdiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of n Des

Depress1 on of tiif. Iron Manufacture.
1 lie Pittsburg American says the Mouon- 

galiela Iron Works, in that vicinity, which 
cost, with the improvements, 8172,000, was 
sold hy auction last week for 825,750. This 
establishment consisted of 15,000 acres of 
land, one-filth of which is fine farming land, 
a large portion of which is under good culti
vation—-one large rolling mill and nail factory 
—three large blast furnaces, costing in all 
812,000—grist mill, saw mill, and about 70 
dwelling houses. There is also qn the place 
a ferry of note, which in times of prosperity 
and trade was of itself worth 8300 rental, anil 
land throughout abounding in iron ore and 
stone coal in exhaustless quantities, and ex
cepting the^ cleared farms, covered with heavy 
timber. 1 lie American, after recording the 
sale, says,—the price realized is actually less 
than the value in ordinary times of good trade 
and good markets, of the land.—Ncwbim/port 
Herald. JL

1 he F. S. Revenue.—The fiscal year of 
the United States is just closing, and the rev
enue promises to he much greater than was 
expected. The receipts from customs up to 
June 9 (three weeks less than the year) were 
848,382,134, which is an increase of seven 
millions over the same time Inst year. The 
land sale receipts of the year, so far as return
ed, are over two millions, and will probably 
go up to 2 1-2 millions. The entire 
of the year will probably reach fifty millions, 
which is five millions more than the estimate 
ofthc Secretary of the Treasury. 'Two mil
lions of the customs revenue come from Cali
fornia.

I lie coal-fields of Northumberland and Durham 
would, it is calculated, yi-ld the annual eupply 
they now do for a period of eight centuries.

ICARLTON’S
FOUNDER! OINTMENT,

Fj: lho ciye of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof-hound 
Morses, anJ contracted ond feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Gulled Bocks-, Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, iL'C., on horses.

JOHNjaNNBAR.

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS.

rlXIIE Subscriber lias just receiver! another sup. 
M. ply of New and Handsome RHUM PAPERS, 

which he will sell ns hurelufore—Cheaper ‘.I,an anv 
t,tiler in tile City.

June 3, 1851.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Bluod-Spsvin Bom> 
Spavin, Wiedgnlls and Splint—a certain remedy.

e/* I his ltmg-Bone Cure and the Eoundir 
Ointment nre prepared frum the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety 
nine cases out ol one hundred anv of the nbnve 
complaints. They have been used by Fermer». 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
must marked and decided success.

•'OR FOI ALE AND MALE

DR. LARZETTEJS JU.VO CORDIAL.
Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed

/•
S. K. POSTER.

LONDON H0USK,
iiijr sanctuary, tcrept when it Market Square, May 27, 18.11.

TUST rec- ived from Péril—■ case of Lndiea’ 
V and Gent’s.

French Kid Gloves,
which completes llie Spring Importations of this 
Establishment, all now opened, comprising an ex
tensive and varied assortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

fulling liny mid oilier Crops.
There appears to be sound philaophy and 

good sense in the following remarks, whicli 
we extract from an English paper :

“ The period at which hay is cut and 
[wheat] reaped, materially affects the quantity 
(by weight,) and the quality of the produce.
It is commonly known that when radishes 
left too long in the ground, they become hard 
and woody—that the soft stem of the young 
cabbage undergoes similar change as the plant 
grows old—and the artichoke becomes tough 
and uneatable if lettoo long uncut. The same 
natural change goes on in the grasses which 
are cut for hay. In the blades and stems of 
the young grasses there is much sugar, which, 
as they grow up, is gradually changed, first, into 
starch, and then into woody fibre. The 
completely the latter change is effected—-that 
is, the riper the plant becomes—the less sugar 
and starch, both soluble substances, they 
tain. And though it has been ascertained 
that the woody fibre is not wholly indigestible, 
hut that the cow, for example, can appropri
ate a portion of it for food, as it passes through 
her stomach, yet the reader will readily ima
gine that those parts of the food which dissolve 

easily are also likely—other things being 
equal—to be most nourishing to the animal.
It is ascertained also, that the weight of hay 
or straw reaped, is actually less when allowed 
to become fully ripe, and therefore, by cutting 
soon after the plant has attained its greatest 
height, n larger quantity ns well as a better 
quality of hay will he obtained, while the land 
also will he less exhausted, 
marks apply to corn, both to the straw and to 
the grain produce. The rawer a crop is cut, 
the heavier and more nourishing the straw.—
Within three weeks of being ripe, the straw 
begins to diminish in weight, and the longer it 
remains uncut after that time, the lighter it be
comes and less nourishing. On the other hand, 
the ear, which is sweet and milky a month be
fore it is ripe, gradually consolidates, the su
gar changing into starch, and the milk thick
ening into the gluten and albumen of the flour.
As soon as this change is near completed, or 
about a fortnight before ripening, the grain 
contains the largest proportion of starch and 
,’luten; if reaped at this time the bushel will 
jc heavier, and will yield the largest quantity 
<>f line flour, and the least bran. At this pe
riod, the grain has a thin skin, and hence the 
small quantity ol bran. But if the drop he .
M i .1»!"'"1'"1' "eXt n:UUral »‘<V •" «he ri- H-S„ï;»i™°'sïï;.. K|„„m; M,„„n Leave,, F«se 
pemng process is to cover the grain with a bet- Pearl ;SaIirraius i#iwp flreHrl<m«f Willing ;Siig«r,

f "■ i ■ por,ionAor
men „ the, ge.be, -round hi, lifele,, body to fibre, precisely „?[„ the ripti,^„rtV7uro Sotelo ^  ̂ 1

prepare it for its burial. The Stone is rolled soft shoots of the doy rose anil V,r «i.n . , , T.—Turpentine, Spirits i Tlm-ad,.4Shop; Tea, Black and• to the door of the sepulchre The Sabbath .be common radia,,8“to»

ptsies away in silence and gloom; and then fore, the quantity of starch.is lessened, and * W-Wl"»"g; Wagg...,< ( •|,.l«Jn-a'- : \v„„,iy, vyarr.

Editor
Bad D

as an effectual 
rcatemiiye in cases ol'Debility, Impoicncy, ami ail 
irregularities ol nature. It „ all tint il professe, 
tone, viz: Nature’s drool Restorative, nud reme
dy fur those in llie married stale without offspring. 
List, certain cure for Seminal Emission-, General 
Debiliiy, Gleet, Weakness ol'tlio Genital 
Nervous Affections, he. he. he. As a vhro 
atmg medicine it is unequalled. Aleo a ier- 
nm remedy for Incipient Consumption, Indicée-
FellTw U’CUla,r, ?",erW’ Lassitude,
Fen alo Weakness, Debility, &c. it i, warranted 
to please the user m any of Hie above complainte, 
and is of priceless value to those without offspring 
cy Sold by J. G. Siiaop, Market Square ; and 

Fellows h Lo., King Street, St. Jolm ; J. Coox, 
Caneton; ond Monron h Co., Halifax, N. S.

/Mrs LI.YIME.YT FOR THE PIIJCS.
The worst ellnrk „f ,|lc Piles urcefl'ccluollv and U.rina

roimiry have used ll„s Liniment with complete S J 
id «nrraiilctl lo cure llie mosi aggravated ease. 

LAL-now.—Never huv il unless you find tlio nn 
ck Lo. upon llie wiupper, proprietors ol th 
irle, ur >ou ure cheated with a conierfrit.‘

__________  ______________ T. W. DANIEL.

HEAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Slrcet.

J. & J. I1EGAN,
IJ A VE received direct from FRANCE—Two 

cases. Ladies’ and Geflileincn’s superior
rr /:ncii kid al o ves,

which ure now open and ready for inspection.
St. John, 20th May, 1851.revenue

more
JLontion J*<tpcr MimtgitigH.
Just received by the “Caros” from London:

131ECES new and handsome 
JL Patterns, the length of each 

piece warranted 11£ to 12 Yards, and breadth 21 
to 22 Indies.

Books of other Patterns, any of which can be 
JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince William Street

perate^ Scorbutic Eruption ol

Extract of a Letter, dated Wolverhampton the 10/// 
of February, 1847, confirmed by JMr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 
state of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
I* or the last two years I was afflicted with u violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, whicli completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of inv bodv, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in Iriitli spy,"that lor mouths 
1 was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without gutting the least relief; at lust I was re-

yet inadequate symbols. ^ seem to hear the 
voices of the prophets foretelling the incarna- 

< tion of that Saviour, in whose wo:k and king- 
^ dom all prophecy centers and is consummated. 

1 seem to catch the whispered aspirations of 
kings ond righteous men, who, in the dim 
light of ages long ago, desired to see the 
things which we see. And when 1 turn from 
the Old Testament to the New, and read from 
the records what our Lord himself taught and 
did, and suffered within these encircling mourn 
tains, upon the soil on which has since been 
accumulated the successive ruin of eighteen 
hundred years,—1 seem lo see, with a more 
lively apprehension, “ God manifest in the 
flesh,” “ the Lamb of God who takelh away 
the kin of the world.” I seem to trace along 
the Mount of Olives and the vale of Kedron, 
the daily paths of him who had not where 
to lay his head. 1 see him entering the city 
attended hy the multitudes that spread their 
garments in his way, and cried with ignorant 
exultation, “ Hosannah to the Son of David."
1 see him as he shs with his disciples over 
against the temple, mid foretells with minute 
exactness the destruction of the temple and the 
city, and the end of the ancient dispensation.
I see him in that upper room where he kept the 
passover with his disciples, and breathed into 
their unprepared minds .those sublime pro
mises and consolations which his church 
in all ages has so inadequately appreciated. 
1 see him in the garden, in the high priest’s 
palace, in the hall of Pilate, while the watches 

- of the night in which he was betrayed are slow
ly passing. I hear the shouts of the peopfe 
rejecting him and dooming him to die. 1 see 

* Jjjni on the cross. I hear the wail of the wo-

Conislo 
nine anordered. 

April 29. EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
Have ^ uu a Cougii 7—Po no! neglect ilTIkiusbikU 

Imve met a preniniure <leuili lor llie wur.l «f n I ten I ion lo ii
common col.I. Ituv. I)r. Bartholomew',Expectora! pL? 
Syrup will mosi positively give relief ami Vax'e you from " 
U.ui most awful disease. Pulmonary Cousumpiioi, J£?rhi 

"“,u,Ld< ci ,h"

If you wish o r 
•trull" and scurf, d 
Columbia, lu ci

JOHN KINNEAR.
Prince William street,

ELI’S on banil for eolo, Wholesale and Rfc- 
tail, a Slock ofthe following GOODS 

A. Annatlo, Roll ; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, 
do. ground; Alum; Acid, Tartaric; Axes and 
Hand! ’S.

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber ex the Ships 
“ Lisbon" and ‘ Onyx": 
l>OXE8 Window GLASS, nesnrt- 
-U ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11; 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted-
—ALSO —

4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can- 
For sale low by

1

FOR THE HAIR.
toll, lux,,riant baud „r,|«ir, ntefram dan
o mu lilt to procura lliè genuine Bolin of 

ïour expeclalions" Mimy wl,n’ Lvelln"°Wi’"lto"Cfo'l

thousands (whose Imir was gravasihe Av’i-.i'L C Î",611118 

pleasant wash ll.al can he used. A few aoX»l i'® ""’ï*1'
=ro,-.£K£|—i&K=S

mushes j Boxes, .Sugar nml Hpire; hoards. Wash 4 has- 
kets, a<s»rled ; Hooks, Blank; liorlcv, Pearl and Pol; 
Beans; Blacking, Paste ami Liquid.

doves, and Cinnamon, whole mid ground ; < 'nrrawny Heed ; 
Liirrnnls, dried ; Chocolate ; Candles, Mould mid Dim , 
Chairs, rune sent, cane Imck rockrrg, v 
Wood sent common. Childrens' ; Chains 

F .—Fluid. Washing ; Farina; Flour Clolli, 4-4, fi-4, and 
0-1, American; do. English,4 Ui-f. and 8-1.

(i -(imtrvr. vX|,„|e aml groullj . (iluss, 7xU lo 11x20. do. 
Vlxio U. Mx4t, -, (ilasswari’. assorted ; Classes, Looking; 
I laics and J miel ; («lue, he.sl cpialiix 

I.—Indigo; Ink, hlaek and blue.
L.—Lock*. ( "arjieiiler's ;

Ledgers.
HI.—Mu

cummendctl by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stntionar 
Market-place, to try your Fills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 uni linppy *o say, tlmt I may 
consider myeelf as thoroughly cured. " 
sleep nil the night through, and ’t-" 
back and limbs have enliri-lv toll

The game re-
JOHN V. TIIURGAR.

St. John. May (I. I Ml. i enn now 
llie nain in my

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship -■ Harriott;’from Liverpool,- 
fi 11 HUS. very superior quality Dale Cognac Ü 1 — BRANDY'. — Will he «nid low by

v, , ,, ,o-. JOl,N V' TIIURGAR,
March 4tM85l. __ North Mkl. Wharf.

and limbs have enlirely tell me. 
.(Signed | RICHARD HAVELL.

C7“ I" oil-Diseases ol the Skin, Bad Logs, Old 
Wounds end Ulcers, Hail Bicaate, Sore Nipples,
Stony and Ulcerated Concern, Tumours, Swel
ling» Gout, Rheumatism, anil Lumliugn, likewise 
incases of Files ; llollmvay's Fills, in oil the above 
cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved tu lie a cer- 
nin remedy for the bileol'Muschetloes. Sami-lliee,
Cluegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis- DR. SPOHN’S
Indies, and Ollier tropical cl’inmtcs1'161 ‘""l 'U" SIClt HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands ond n rei mlr',1,a"!'11 di,lre”il,rc‘’ml’'«'e«,w'l‘en 
Lips, also Bunions ami Soft Cornsf will be home- «K iriflNflklSlte IS^Æi 'ï1’
dtolcly cured bv the use of the Ointment. iw,bilious, h L. cured cams*iglwTmy

hold by the Proprietor, 244, Strand, near Tern- 1 ,llill"lllls 1
pic Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY ,;a.rzcll(:,s ACOUSTIC OIL, fur the cure of l)caf

Woodstock , Alexander Lockhar « Qunco ; James j ,’t,p|1 deaf ,1,r ten, fiiieeh <>r iwcmv year»,
Beck, Bend of Pelitcodiac ; O Sayre Dor < * "» use ear trumpets, have, ali« r using «me or two 
Chester; John Bell, Shcdinc ; Jul n Lewi, ’llill, ü’u ",i,llu lllv>c being mode perfectly
borough ; John Curry Canning ; and James G. ™d *"*•*•*

JtiSMsr- - —” - -- ssB;rri-"

Dipl ; 
•kingwood seat rut

BiiCf*. and os a pet 
hold* llireo lime* n 
lives, mid is
orrtomtock'i^Co^pnwritooto y"U f'"d "" n°m’
ItoUlc, yea arc cl'iijd Si

Now Landing.
Et Schooner • Liverpoolfrom Philadelphia ■ 

250 Ha,U{ELS CORN MEAL;
Aov n i5i do. uvji flour.

JARDINE & CO.

Lamp Black; Lead, Black;

N.—Nntni"'n ... ,Nails'. "Ty"kr,,i. from My. to 20dy. ; do
Horse, Gdy. to lOdy. ; do. do. Idv. to f*lyi do. <.\it,3d> 
to 12dv. ; d... Boat, l|,to.1 incIi ; do. Pressed,f,«Iv. lo 12,fv 

U.—Oils, hoiltid mid raw Linseed. Sea Eleuhanl, Caslôr 
Lard, and Honore; Oalmoal; Orhrc, Ve 

I*.—Tidurc Frames; Pcnprr, eroim.l mid whole; Peas, 
{''it; Pipes, I ol.ami ; Pmnln, While mid Volored ; Pmiv 
*il*. Clothes ; Paper Hangings ; Paper, writing mid wre'p-

For «Sale by 
April 15.

eases common to

Slecl ! Sled ! !
/NAST STEEL, fur Axes; German STEEL 

1 tie Corking, and beat H„0p I, Ulmer ■
Fur aille low by w. TISDALE h SON.

NEW AND EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT oT
Cheap and Handsome Room 

Papers.
rjNHE Subscriber has just received per Sieamer 
l from Boston, upwards of .Sir Thousand Pitres 

of Now and Cheap ROOM PAPERS, which lie 
will sell cheeper Ilian llie same qualities can be 
bought for at'any other Store in the City.

March 23. S. K. FOSTER.
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